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Pinckney, Livingston Couoiv, Michigan, Thursday, Oct. 5th, ]91o No. 35 

Obituary 

Ti he Higb SihooJ iooihall teaoi he* 
fc«m re-organized, electing the follow-
'"'i# officen: Manager Roche Shehan, 
Captain, Cortie Brown. 

The team will be coached by Supt 

On Sunday, Sept 24th, while visiting 
at the borne of her grand-mother, Mrs. 
Culloton of Fowlerville, Catherine 
Driver of this place was suddenly called 
to her eternal reward. Of ber it 
might be truJy said "None knew-ber 
bat to love her, none named her but 

Poyie who is endeavoring to make out t to praise," and ber unexpected death 
a l<ood ecfcedule wnh teams through-, brought sorrow to a multitude .of 
u u the county. The ioilowmg men relatives and friends. 
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i c* out every d&y . working hard to 
rmke the undertaking a success: Cap-
trtn Brown, , Manager Shehan, Louis 
'•'Uckable, Verne Kenedy, Harlow She
ll;, n, Carter Brown Hazen Smith, Roy 
'laj?riB, Bryan MeClosliey, Bert Mc-
r'«or and Ambrose Murphy. 

The B Sharp Club 
the B Sharp Club met on Sept. 26Lh, 

t t the borne of Mrs. Myron Dunning. 
Are. Pearson was leader and chose 

*'oi her con:poser, Mozart. The pro-
^vum was good and enjoyed by all 
combers present. After the program 
;• dainty buffet Joncheon was served, 
:• *'ter which the meetinf adjourned. 

The next netting will be held at the 
tune of A3ise.fcHt.rris with Mrs Wm 
("'Ai'dner WE leaner. 

Tho called upon in the course of her 
brief years to face many trials and be-
reavments, Catherine Driver allowed 
no shadow of gloominess to darken her 
spirit bat went serenely on her way 
scattering sunshine in the lives, of all 
with whom she come in contact by the 

| cheery smile and the kindly deed. Deep
ly respectful) and thoughtful toward 

| elders, gay and affable with those of 
her own age, tender and tactful with 
little children she endeared herself to 
all hearts and her gentle presence wi l 
be greatly missed by many a fireside-. 
But if it be true that no life can be 
pure in its purpose and strong * in its 
strife and all life not be stronger and 
purer thereby, then this young girl ac
complished much in her short eighteen 
years. 

Fulfilling literally the command of 
Holy Scripture "Remember now thy 
Creator in the days of thy youth." 
Catherine led a truly beautiful Christ
ian life. A ffaithful member of the 
League of the- Sacred Heart and the 
Young Ladies' Sodality of St. Mary's 
Church, her generous helpful spirit 
made her a foremost ligure in every 
line of church activity. We might 
dwell long upon her virtues but suffice 
it ie to say that her example was an in
spiration, her memory is a benediction 
for she wore ever upon her heart "The 
white flower of a blameless Irfe,'. 

In such a death as this there little is 
cause for sadness but even the droop-

j ing of the lily aringa pain tef'ttoos* who 
iove its fragrance aod tears^vere ming
led with rejoicing round the casket. 

She is survived by her father, Sanaa* 
i el Driver of Lansing, two brothers 
I Thoe. and Danie) and four sister?, 
Elizabeth, Margaret, Lucille and Mary 

— - - — i who have the sympathy of a host of 
OR SALE--Sow and Pigs. Enquire freinds in their hour of loneliness. 

of E. W. Kennedy. ; The funeral from St. Agnes Church, 
— - , Fowler,ville was conducted by her pae-

1 tor, Kev. J. V. Coyle, who choosing as 
Dunning. , his text, the Beatitude "Blessed are 

! the Clean of Heart for They Shall See 
!Go<F' paid, in touching7words, a fitting 
I tribute to the rare ^uai-Ities of the dc-

-7,, . v77,7 . ~~~ ,7" • 7" ~r ' ceased. (KAYLD---A small terrior dog, fe-! 
nale, ?olor white, ye!k>w and black, 
^ob ttil. Finder please notify 

E. L. Mclntyre, Pinckney. 

OR SALE -Rosen >eed Rye . Gov-
i rnment u*t average 40 bu. per acre. 

See Chester D. Hihchey 

A Close Call 
OVV-jk c:t r.unting rabbits with b 

I .rtch of bo**. Ĵ crjCi-y fcfternoon, 
'*l.>nn D&rrcw, wi>s evidently shot, 
'••r vharge f.Ur:~g the lower limbs 

i^out the kr,ee£ an J kleo m the hands. 
A passing rig w&s hailed and Glenn 
vvaa tt.ke.*) to Dr. Sigler's office where 
1he wound was treated. About sixteen 
• hot entered the limbs, but were bur
ial loo deep to be removed. Just how 
lerious the accident will turn out is not 

1 lown as yet. 

Classified Advertising 
OR SALE- Thoroughbred Single-
. owb White Leghorn Cockerels. 

Elmer Bullis.'Gregory. 

FB. CDMERFORO 
CRITICALLY ILLl 

Twenty-eight hundred regular church 
attendants at St. Mathews church yes
terday listened to the announcement 
of the resignation of Fr. Michael J. 
Cumerford from the pastorate of the 
congregation that be founded in Flint 
five years ago. The resignation be
comes effective on Sunday, October 1st, 
the fifth anniversary of the parish. 
Coupled with this anaftnocement came 
a statement from Rev' Fr. F. F. Van 
Antwerp, the assistant pastor, to the 
effect that Fr. Cumerford is in a criti
cal condition in a Detroit hospital and 
his death is momentarily expected. The 
members of the congrega,ion were 
asked to remember their pastor in their 
prayers 

Confined to a Flint hospital in broken 
health since early in June, Fr. Cumer
ford was removed about two weeks ago 
tD Detroit in the hope that care and 
attention of specialists might regain 
for him his health. He had been in ill 
health since 1914, when he teok'a three 
months vacation in South America and 
returned feeling much better. His 
condition, however, gradually grew 
worse and early in the summer Fr. 
Cumerford left the pariah in charge of 
his assistant, Fr. Van Antwerp. The 
difficult task of establishing a new par
ish here and the financing of property 
purchases and the erection of church 
buildings are thought to have been re
sponsible for the failing health of the 
pastor. 

Fr. Comerford is about 4t years of 
age. He was born in Detroit in the 
year iW59 and attended the University 
of Detroit. He later went to St. Fran
cis seminary at Monroe and finished at 
St. Marys seminary at Baltimore. He 
was awarded the degree of S. T. B. 
from the Baltimore school and was or
dained a priest by Rt. Ruv. John S. 
Foley e t S t s . Peter and Paul's cathed
ral, Detroit, 189",. Given the honor of 
the first appointment to the pastorate 
of the Pinckney church in Livingston 
county, Fr. Cumerford spent 16 years 
in developing the parish. At the call 
of Biehop Foley, he came to Flint and 
has conducted a most successful pastor
ate during his five years here.-Flint 
Journal. 
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SPECIALS 
COMINO! 

BUY Shoes 
SIBVSSVHBVBBVBBVBVBBBBBSWBSBSBBSVB^^ 

Prices Advancing 
Our Shoe Department is Large and 

Chuck Full of Decided Bargains. 

. ^ 

7'OR SALE- Sow and Pigs. 
Wil 

OR SALE—Choice Canning Pears. 
Inpuire of W. B. Darrow 

J. Church. Optometrist 
Will be at the Pinckney hotel Sat. 

lurday. Oct. 7th. Examination Free 
Eyes, properly fitted. Satisfaction 
guaranteed* J. .J.Cm'RCH. 

Our Grocery 
Prices Lead 

Call and be convinced 
10 Brands of Plour 

To Select From, A«k for price by 
the barrel. 

Cranberries OraiageK, Bananas, and 
Onions ju^t in. 

100 bu. Potatoes to Arrive This Week. 
B 

Does Your Roof Leak? 
If so, let Chas. M. Crowe figure on 

your re-shingiing job. Prices reason
able. Prompt Service. 
Adv. Address—Pinckney. 

AUCTION! 

Cider Mill 
Get your cidtr at the Hamburg C^der 

Mill. Highest market price paid for 
cider apple?. Cider and barrels for 
eak. Custom grinding. 

<ieo. A. Reed. 

JR. oi.iivjro A. i * cr 1 i o 11 o«-»r 

Last Call for Taxes 
All property on which taxes are not 

or b«-fort Oct. 10th will be re-
W. S. Swarthout, 

Village Treas. 

paid IJ: 

turned 

I will sell 
s h e G a r a g e , 

m v p e r s o n a l p r o p e r t y 

o n 

it mv b a r n , o p p o s i t e 

Saturday, Oct. 23 
Beginning at 2 p. in. 

One Brown Horse, 9 years old 
One Bay Horse, 12 years ohl 
One Bay mare 17 years old 

-

Enforce Bean Price 
Owoaeo—A. B. Cook of Maple River, 

president of the Michigan Bean Grow
ers' association, has circulated a paper 
among bean jobbers of the county by 
signing which they agreed not to pat
ronize in any way any dealer or jobber j 
who buys beans at a price lower than . 
the stale established last week by the j 
Michigan Bean Grower's Association. ; 
The association fixed its price for beans j 
for October delivery at $."» a bushel with » 
an advance every month until it shs.ll j 
reach $r»..ift by .January.—Alma Jour
nal. 

Harnesses, Buggies, Otc. i Rheumatism Fellows Exposure i 
In the rain all day is generally fol 

lowed by painful twinges of rheu 
mftUam or neuralgia. Sloan's liaa 
ment will give you quick relief and 
prercot the twinges from becoming 

Top buggy, Cutter, Buggy pole, Wagon Jack and otherf^^^; u <&**& penetrate* wlth-
articles too numerous to mention. 

S of Light Driv'fng Harness, Single Harness, Auto 
Truck, 1000 |bs. rapacity, Mall Wagon. Anderson Cart, ' n 

T g f m c * AN sums of $ 5 . O Q and under cash All sums over that 
11» I l ia* amount , 6 months tim<? will be g iven on feonrl bankable 

notes bearing interest at 6 per cent -

Prank Newman 

out rubbknr and soothes the sore 
and aching joints. For sore stiff, 
exhausted muscles that ache and 
throb from oTerwork, Sloan's Lini
ment affords quick relief. Bruises, 
spraJna, strata* ani other minor in
juries to children are quickly soothed 
by Sloan's Liniment. Got a bottlo 
to-d^y at your Druggist, 16c.' 

Help Those Sick Kidneys ! 
# 

How uirUjy litj:*'- iiiiv*' you lia/.i \<;ur work, yum* sltv.p o r 
yuur l<'isui>j Ixjnrs int*^r!• i]»U'(j hy J'WUI-IMTIJ^ j'iiins tij ti ie r8-
iTI<><i uf tli»: k idn^vsr 

Did you ever experience anything 
more unpleasant or annoying 

\ u u probably nivj/Nvt^d it t*»— 1*»T yourse l f ix-l ifvc it w a s 
not serion> -V>e o\>-r it in a day oy t w o . When tin* k i^Neys 
j^i\>' y o u w a r n i n g of inabi l i ty to perform ih»*ir »hny. ass ist 
t h e m in e v e r y w a y — h e l p then) XH\ rid of p o i s o n s that are. 
accumulat ing—wast .* j mat tnr t h e y cannot throw off. 

T h e y are weak and need s t r e n g t h Midi! jr. S^e that t h e y are 
built i3i>— back U> normal — and ii w o n t !>• nianv «lav.s unti l 
you a i v built wp. e a ^ r for work aud e n j o v i n ^ your- r*»st and 
le i sure h o u r s . It's y o u r o w n fault if y o n don't . ' 

A l l y o u n e e d d o i» t a k e 

NyaTs S t o n e Root Compound 
T h e r e Ls.a w e a l t h of w i s d o m in that a s s e r t i o n — th i s p r e p . 

aratioii i s «jue of the m o s t p r o m p t and effect ive p r e p a r a t i o n s 
we h a v e and w e are conf ident it wi l l d o a s r e p r e s e n t e d . 

M a k e lis prove it . If w e can't, y o u r m o n e y r e f u n d e d : 50c 
a n d $1 .00 a b o t t l e 

W h a t e v e r a g o o d druX stoi** o u g h t to h a v e — a n d m a n y 
t h i n g s that, o t h e r d r u # s ' o r e s don't k e e p — y o u ' l l find h e r e . 
C o m e to us first and you' l l £e t w h a t y o u want . 

Pinckney • Mioh* 
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A FAMOUS neurologist said recently in a lecture: -We dont give 
our patients much medicine any more. We give them something 

as think about If we can make a man put his thoughts on something 
constructive and shift the focus of his mind from his bodily Ills, we 
can give him a good start on the road to health." And this is the big 
Ma* out of which the story of T h e Destroying Angel" Is woven. If 
any of our readers need to get their minds entirely off themselves and 
taeir troubles, they, will find In this new serial an uncommonly strong 
asegnet For Louis Joseph Vance, you know, never wrote a tiresome 
yarn. He keeps your mind electrified and your interest eager from 
start to finish. 

>«!• 

CHAPTER I 

Doom. 
I'm to understand there's no 

for me?" 
afraid not . . ." Greyerson said 

rdboetaaUy, sympatK/ in hie eyes. 
what ever." The verdict was 

•reasuely emphasised by Hartt 
of toe two consulting specialists. 

Ssr iag spoken, he glanced at his 
w*t*h, then at the face of his col* 
Idogue, Bashnell, who contented him
self wit* s tolerant waggle of his 
bend, apparently meant to Imply that 
the subject of their deliberations 
really must be reasonable. 

Whltaker looked quickly from one 
to the other of his three Judges, 
aevtety sensitive to the dread signi
ficance to be detected In the expression 
of each. 

Falling co extract the least glimmer
ing of hope from the attitude of any 
ooe of them, he drew a long breath, 
unconsciously bracing himself In his 
chair. 

*U's funny," he said with his nerv
osa smile—"hard to realize, I mean. 
Yea see, I feel so fit—" 

"Between attacks." Hartt Interjected 
Qssekly. 

"Tea," Whi taker had to admit 

•'Attacks,** said Bashnell, heavily, 
it at Intervals constantly 

brief, each a trifle more severe 
IU predecessor." 

sfcteeatly Bushnell considered the 
lass word bis prerogative. 

There was a brief nneaay silence In 
the gtoomy consulting room. Then 
Wbitaker rose, 

"Well, bow long will yon give me 7" 
he asked In a strained voice. 

"81x months," aald Greyerson, mis
erably avoiding his eye. 

^fcree," Hartt corrected jerkily. 
"Perhaps..." The proprietor of the 

last word stroked his chin with a con
templative air. 

Tfaanks," said Whitaker, without 
Irony. He stood for an Instant with 

Hew Leaf Win You Olve MeP 

bowed la thought "What a 
r he observed thooght-

•arMsnly he tamed and 
the 

to fellow bias, baft 
heard the eras* of the 

with a twitch-

at his desk and fishing a box of cigars 
from one of the drawers. 

•'Married?" Hartt inquired. 
"No. That's the only mitigating cir

cumstance," said Greyerson, distribut
ing glasses. "He's quite alone In the 
world, as far as I know—no near rel
atives, at least He's junior partner 
in a young law firm down-town—senior 
a friend or classmate of his, I under* 
stand: Drummond 4 Whitaker. Moves 
with the right sort of people. Young 
Stark—Peter Stark—Is bis closet 
friend." 

Hugh Whitaker stood for a long 
time—how long he never knew—bare
headed on a corner, just as be had 
left Greyerson's office: scowling at 
nothing, considering the enormity of 
the wrong that hud been put upon him. 
Later, realizing that people were star
ing, he clapped on his hat to satisfy 
them and strode aimlessly down Sixth 
Avenue. 

He turned across town toward Fifth 
Avenue, came to his club, and went in. 
Passing through the office, force of 
habit swung his gaze to the letter-rack. 
There was a square white envelope ID 
the W pigeonhole, and it proved to be 
addressed to him. He knew the hand
writing very well—too well; bis heart 
gave a great jump as he recognised i t 
and then sank like a stone; for not 
only must he die, but he most give 
up the girl he loved, and had planned 
to marry. The first thing he meant to 
do was to write to her and explain and 
release her from her promise. The 
next thing.. . 

He refused to let the Idea of the next 
step form In his mind. Bat he knew 
very well what It would be. la the 
backwards of his understanding It 
lurked—a gray, grisly, shameful 
shadow. 

The elevator kept him waiting a 
montent or two. Just round the corner 
from the grill-room door, whence came 
a sound of voices talking and laughing. 
Whitaker heard what was being said 
without at first, comprehending— 
heard and afterwards remembered in 
vivid detail. 

"Seems to be the open season for 
runaways," Hamilton was saying. "It's 
only a few days since Thurlow Ladls-
las' daughter—what's her name?— 
Mary—took the bit between her teeth 
and bolted with the old man's chauf
feur." 

Somebody asked: "How far did 
they get before old Ladislas caught 
up?" 

"He didn't give chase. He's aot that 
kind. If he was put to i t old Thur
low could play the unforgiving parent 
In a melodrama without any make-up 
whatever." 

"He's just like that" aald Hamil
ton. "Remember his other daughter, 
Grace, eloping with young Pettit a few 
years ago? Old Ladislas had a down 
on Pettit—who's a decent enough kid, 
notwithstanding—so Grace was 
promptly disowned, and they've no 
hope of ever touching a peony of the 
Ladislas coin." 

"But what became of them—Mary 
and the stoker-person?" 

"Nobody knows, except possibly 
themselves." 

"What*s she like, this Mary-quite-
con traryr Inquired George Brenton's 
voice. 

"Oh, nothing trat a nt<C" said little 
Flake. 

"Not over eighteen.-

The elevator was waiting by this 
time, but Whitaker paused an instant 
before taking I t chieiy because the 
soend of his own name, ottered by 
Hamilton, had roused him est of the 
abstraction In which he had 
the preceding ceorersetion. 

"Anyhow, r » tarry for Hugh Watt 
sker. He's going to take this herd, 
mighty herd.* 

enton ssfced. as tf sar-
i -Whntt" 1 didn't knew he 

hi that 

"Yon must be blind. Alice Carstairs 
has had him going for a year. Every
body thought she was only waiting for 
him to make some big money—he &a 
ojuch as anybody, I fancy." 

Breuton added the last straw. 
"That's tough," he said soberly. "Whit
aker's a white man, and Alice Car-
stairs didn't deserve him. But I 
wouldn't Uame any man for feeling 
cut-up to be thrown over for an out-
and-out rotter like Percy Grtro-
shaw. . . ° 

Whitaker beard no more. At the 
nrst mentloo of the name of Alice Car-
stairs he had snatched her letter from 
his pocket and was reading. Nobody 
will ever know just what Alice Car-
stalni saw fit to write to Hugh Whit
aker. The Wood ebbed from his face 
and left it ghastly, and when he had 
torn the paper to shreds and let them 
flutter about his feet he swayed per
ceptibly—so much so that one of the 
pages took alarm and jumped to his 
side, 

"Beg pardon, Mr. Whitaker—did you 
call me?" 

Whitaker steadied himself and 
stared until he recognised the boy. 
"No," he said thickly, "but I want you, 
Give me a bar order." 

The boy produced the printed form 
and Whitaker hastily scribbled his or
der on i t "Bring that up to the li
brary," he said, "and be quick about 
it" 

He stumbled into the elevator, and 
presently found himself In the library. 
There was no one else about and 
Whitaker was as glad of that as It was 
in him to be glad of anything just 
then. He dropped heavily into a big 
armchair and waited, his brain whirl
ing and seething, his nerves on edge 
and screeching. In this state Peter 
Stark found him. 

Peter sauntered Into the room with 
a manner elaborately careless. Be
neath that mask he was anything bat 
Indifferent Just as his appearance was 
anything but fortuitous. Moreover, 
Peter had already heard about Alice 
Carstairs and Percy Grlmshaw. 

"Hel-lo" he said, contriving by mere 
accident to catch sight of Whitaker, 
who was utmost Invisible In the big 
chair with its back to the body of the 
room. "What you doing up here, Hugh? 
What's up?" 

"It's all up," said Whitaker, trying 
to pull himself together. "Everything's 
up!" 

"Don't believe it," said Stark, coolly. 
"My feet are on the ground; but you 
look as if you'd seen a ghost" 

"I have—my own," said Whitaker. 
The page now stood beside him with 
a tray. "Open I f he told the boy, 
indicating a half-bottle of champagne; 
and then to Peter: T m having a 
bath. Won't you jump In?** 

Peter whistled, watching the wine 
cream over the brandy In the long 
glass. "King's peg, eh?" he said, with 
a lift of disapproving eyebrows. "Here, 
hoy, bring me some 8eotch and plain 
water for common people." 

The boy disappeared as Whitaker 
lifted his glass. 

T m not waiting," be said bluntly. 
"1 need this now." 

"1 hope," Peter said thoughtfully, 
"that the man who started that He 
about drink making a fellow forget 
died the death of a dog. He deserved 
to, anyway." He stopped at Whitaker's 
side and dropped a hand on his 
shoulder. "Hugh," he said, "you're 
one of the best Don't. . .** 

Whatever he had meant to say, he 
left unfinished because of the return 
of the page with his Scotch; but he 
had said enough to let Whitaker under
stand that he knew about the Carstairs 
affair. 

"That's all right" said Whitaker; 
"I'm not going to make a fool of my
self, but I am In a pretty bad way. 
Boy—" 

"Hold on!" Peter Interrupted. 
"You're not going to order another? 
What you've had la enough to gal-
vanize a corpse." 

"Barring the negligible difference of 
a few minutes or months, that's me," 
returned Whitaker. 

"I'd like to know what you mean by 
that" Peter remarked, obviously wor
ried. "What's the matter with you?" 

"Ask Greyerson. I can't remember 
the name—it's too long—and I couldn't 
pronounce it If I did." 

Peter's eyes narrowed. "What fool
ishness has Greyerson been putting 
into your head?" he demanded. T v e 
a good mind to go punch his—^ 

"It Isn't his fault," Whitaker 
serted. "It's my own—or rather, l f s 
something In the nature of a posthu
mous gift from my progenitors; several 
of 'em died of I t end now It seems I 
must Greyerson says so, at least, and 
when I didnt believe him he called In 
Hartt and Bushnell to hold my ante-
mortem, They madVlt unanimous. If 
Tm uncommonly lucky I amy live to 

Whitaker: "I don't know. Wish I 
did. At the same time, Tve got to do 
something—get away somewhere." 

Abrupt Inspiration sparked the imag
ination of Peter Stark, and he began 
to sputter with enthusiasm. 

*H've got it!" he cried, jumping to 
his feet "A sea trip's Just the thing. 
Chances are, it'll turn the trick—bring 
you round all right-O, and prove what 

"You Look as If You'd Seen a Ghost" 
* 

asses doctors are. I can have the Ad
venturess put In commission within 
three days. We'll try that South Seas 
thing we've talked about so long. 
What d'you say?" 

A warm light glowed in Whitaker's 
sunken eyes. He nodded slowly. 

Just suppose now that In 
Whitaker's battered mind the 
seed thought of suicide has 
started to swell and sprout—do 
you believe that the anticipation 
of a sea trip will kill the seed? 

There's a hint In this question. 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

IF MASKS WERE TAKEN OFF 

Would People Be Any Happier If They 
Should Say to One Another Ex

actly What They Thought? 

Do you suppose the time ever will 
come when all men and women art 
sincere and will say to one another ex
actly what they think? And do you 
suppose the world really would be any 
happier In such a time? Would the 
old man whose days are nearly spent 
be any happier If he knew precisely 
what the younger folk think about 
him? Would the young woman walk
ing In pride on the street or lolling In 
her limousine be happier If she could 
read the thoughts of those she meets? 
Would the callers be happier If they 
knew what was said about them when 
they left—if, Instead of a kiss and a 
"Come again, dear," there were a blow 
and "I hope you -will never come 
again?" Would the people themselves 
who look an admiration they do not 
feel and speak compliments they do 
not mean be any happier if all were 
known?—From the Columbus Dis
patch. 

T o n cant make aae betters that," 
I t ju t cent he so, 

• men Uke yen, who's always Bred 
dean . . . Why, took at yaw athletic 
record 1 I wont believe t t r 

Bis his, red, aeoeroes 1st desermed 
a Urge and tneoaetnslTs gsstius .of 
violence. 

•Wen." he growled fssally,- grant sfl 
I dont. net for one Utile 

at yon menn to d e r 
1 

Sweet Qirl Graduate. 
A very clever girl had one of the 

principal graduation prizes, and her 
friends crowded around her at the 
close of the exercises to congratulate 
her. 

"My, but you must have been awful
ly afraid you wouldn't get It Grace," 
said one of her friends, "when there 
were so many contestants." 

"Scared," cheerily answered Grace, 
"not on your life, I knew I could put 
It all over them on most of the sub
jects, and when it came to English 
grammar and composition I had 'em 
skinned a mile," 

neutrality, 
gome ere born neutral, others 

achieve neutrality, and still others have 
It thrust upon them. The p-«gunman 
bom In Remnants, who arrived In New 
York with s German wife on a Span
ish ship sad took out naturalisation pa
pers front. Uncle asm, decttned to he 
totsi viewed on the war on the 
of neutrality for nil three 

pses n Twer* 
Man who broke Into the house while 

the owner was away and tank nothing 
bsjt a stave could scarcely he called 
a thief, because he went out with toss 
tfesm he ansae to with. 

to 
t lot of common 
o * of the trcnbl* 
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SfflHNtRS 
THE HIGHEST QUALITY 

MACARONI 
St fkge Rtdft Book Fttt 

SKINNER MFC. CO. OMAHA, USA. 
1AKUST MACAWM fAOOtV ID AMERICA 

ROLL 1 0 * 
D L A V f f l O DETROIT 
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r A I fcN I S P»t*nt Lawyer, WsaSiBStoB, 1 •» • • • • » • w D.O. Advise u s books free. 
BuesroMoMbie. QJchflstieiereaoeft. Beeteerrioee. 

In Doubt. 
"Tell me what you eat, and Til tell 

you what you are." 
"Here are some of my wife's cook

ing school menus. I ought to be a 
human ostrich, but I fear I'm not" 

Important to Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle ot 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that it 

Bears the yr — / / r > -m „ 
Signature of Cjta//zT&^&U 
In Use for Over 30 Tears. 
Children Cry for Fletcher/a Castoria 

Personal Loyalty. 
"You favor votes for women, do you 

not?" 
"Yes," replied Mr. Meekton. "But 

I'm afraid that won't end the • diffi
culty. After women get the ballot, a 
lot of them are likely to get stubborn 
and not vote to suit Henrietta." 

Trains Can't Qo Too Fast 
An eastern railroad which Includes 

many steep grades along Its lines has 
adopted a new scheme to overcome the 
danger from the momentum a heavily 
loaded train sometimes gains In run
ning down grade. A spur track has 
been built at the foot of such a grade 
and an automatic switch sends any 
train that Is going too fast up this 
branch. If the approaching train comes 
along at a safe speed nothing will In
terfere with its progress. If it is going 
too fast when It passes a block a cer
tain distance above the switch, It is 
automatically sent up the spur track, 
where it remains until pulled off. 

One fourth of Germany is wooded. 

The Penalty. 
Senator Fall was talking in New 

York about the Mexican situation. 
"The Imbroglio," he said, disgusted

ly, aHudlng to an earlier phase, "was 
due to absentmlndedness. Well, ah-
sentmlndednees in affairs of state gets 
punished as sharply as In affairs of 
love, 

"I once knew an absent-minded dry 
goods clerk who was in love with a 
spirited girl. He took her hand one 
night and droned: 

" 'Dear, dear little hand! I wonder 
—I wonder'—and then his absentmlnd
edness got Its work in,and he said: 

' 'I wonder If it will wash?' 
"The girl gave a sudden start. 
"4No, George,' she hissed, 'it won't 

wash, and. I may as well tell you, too, 
that it won't cook, or sweep, or darn 
socks, either. Good evening!' " 

"Another Article 
Against Coffee"-

In spite of broad publicity* 
many people do not realize 
the harm the 2 } grains of 
caffeine in the average cup 
of coffee does to many 
users, until they try a 10 
days* change to 

POSTUM 
Postum satisfies the de-

'sire for a hot table drink, 
and to user* generally sleep 
better, f ee l better, smile 
often** and enjoy Hfe 

tir trial—of cole* 
and en Posftnm^^snOifa 

"Tlstit't e\ stasia" 
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AFTER SIX YEARS! Season's Coats Show Novelty 
OF SUFFERING 

r 

Woman Made Well by Lydia 
£ . Pinkham'i Vegetablo 

Compound. 
Columbus, Ohio,—"1 had almost given 

gp . I had been tick for aix years with 
female trouble* and 
nervousness. I had 

pain in my right 
aide aad eookt not 
eat anything with
out h u r t i n g m y 
stomach. I could 
not drink cold water 
at all nor eat any 
kind of raw fruit, 
nor fresh meat nor 
chicken. From 178 
pounds I went to 

118 and would get so weak at times that 
I fell over. I began to take Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and 
ten days later 1 could eat and it did not 
hurt my stomach. I have taken the 
medicine ever since and I feel like a 
new woman. I now weigh 127 pounds 
so you can see what it has done for me 
already. My husband says he knows 
your medicine has saved my life."— 
Mrs. J. S. BAXLOW, 1624 South 4th S t , 
Columbus, Ohio. 

Lydia E. Pinkham's_Vegetable Com-
pound contains just the virtues of roots 
and herbs needed to restore health and 
strength to the weakened organs of the 
body. That is why Mrs. Barlow, a 
chronic invalid, recovered so completely. 

It pays for women suffering from any 
female ailments to insist upon having 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound. 

How It Happened. 
"Mr. Jibway seems to know a great 

deal about Mrs. Dubson's affairs." 
"Quite true." 
"How does that happen, when they 

are not on speaking terras?" 
"The explanation Is very simple. On 

a certain spring morning of this year 
some workmen more or less familiar 
with electrical appliances called at 
Mrs. Jibway's home, installed a tele
phone and connected it with a party 
wire." 

Two Distinct Styles Have Been 
Featured by the Parisian 

"Big Houses." 

SLEEVES MADE A FEATURE 

Decree la That The£ Must Be Tight 
From the Elbow Down—DI recto I re 

and First Empire Effect* 
Copied—Embroidery Used 

In Profusion. 

New York.—The coats of the season 
may be roughly summed up in two 
parts—the short, capelike shapes with 
s leeves that ripple over the top of a 
high-waisted, embroidered belt at
tached to the skirt—these are In the 
minority, but very smart—and the man
nish directoire coat featured by Cbe-
r u l t Bernard, Douillet, Oullot and 
most of the other big Paris houses. 

This latter coat will probably be 
the shape seen on more than hall tbe 
women this season. It has a slim top 
that fits the figure, a small belt that 
draws attention to itself tbrougb but
tons or buckles in front, and an extra 

Her Efficiency. 
Mary—Miss Sweetgtrl is going tc 

Join our club. 
Alice—Is she fitted to hold any of

fice? 
Mary—Yes, the office that seeks the 

man.—Town Topics. 

Thousands Tell It 
Why dally along with backache and 

kidney or bladder troubles? Thousands 
tell you how to find relief. Here's a 
case to guide you. And it's only one 
of thousands. Forty thousand Ameri
can people are publicly praising Doan'a 
Kidney Pills. Surely it is worth the 
while of any one who has a bad back, 
who feels tired, nervous and run-down, 
who endures distressing urinary disor
ders, to give Doan's Kidney Pills a trial. 

A Michigan Case 
Mrs. Alice Bsjrnum, -feryfldirtTtfeil**' 

W. Caroline St., Fen-
ton, Mich., s a y s : 
"Kidney t r o u b l e 
came on me gradual
ly with pains In my 
back and hips. I got 
d i z z y and nervous 
and nights was rest
less. Mornings, I was 
hardly able to do my 
work. When I saw 
Doan's Kidney Pills 
advertised, I got a 
supply and they soon 

Save me relief. That 
appened s e v e r a l 

years ago and I have had little kidney 
trouble since." 

Get Dean's at Aap Stare. 80c a Bex 

DOAN'S VflSV 
IWTBUIILBURN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y. 

Don't Persecute 
Your Bowels 

Cut out cathartics and purgatives. They an 
brutal, harsh, unnecessary. T T J V - 1 ^ 

CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PIUS 
Fttrely vegetable. Act 
ajsntiy on the liver. 
Bhninate bile, and 
stwthe the delicate 

abraneoft" 
Cars 

•set see Iselisstlss. as sriffieas 
. «H/OL PUJU SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature 

r-.r. 

Wo*™ poPHAM'8 
ASTHMA MEDICINE 

•mm m. M. N*. it: 
M M M M ^ M W W M M M M M M M M M M M l 

New Satin Blouse From France. 

full skirt which convolutes around 
the figure and In which are exploited 
several of the newest features. They 
are difficult to describe in detail; the 
general Idea is that the material Is 
brought baflk and twisted over in many 
curious ways, as If the designer had 
been trying out an experiment with the 
cloth and had pinned it up into pockets, 
loose straps and revers and then left 
them all there. 

Coat Has Novel Features. 
The novelty In the top part of the 

coat consists in radiating lines from 
neck to waist by gussets of the same 
material inserted and corded or 
stitched at the edges. It is probable 
that this idea was evolved from what 
Is known as the delta decollete, which 
was exploited by the Duchess de 
Vendome in Paris last winter, but 
which was never taken up in this conn-
try. These gussets Inserted from neck 
to waist make a deep delta effect. 

The sleeves are gathered at the top, 
sometimes made after the genuine 
leg-o'-mutton shape which is not ap
proved by American dressmakers and 
which has been altered by many of 
them into a more graceful shape 
which is buttoned tightly from the 
knuckles of the hand to just below the 
elbow, then flaring to the armhole, 
where its fullness is slight enough to 
be put into a few well-streaked gath
ers at the back. 

Whatever else sleeves are, they are 
tight from the elbow down. Cuffs of 
fur are frequent, but they fit the" wrist 
and flare upward and outward to hold 
the fullness of the sleeve as it mounts 
toward the bend of the elbow. 

Fur collars are made In this shape, 
often pointed in front, fitted tightly 
to the shoulders and flaring upward 
and outward to the ears. Satin, velour, 
Jersey and velvet are the choice of ma
terials for these suits. 

Inclined to the Directoire. 
The prophecies for directoire and 

first empire styles have come good. 
There are gowns of dull blue satin that 
have small jacket effects attached to 
the skirt, half covered with gray sou-
taclie embroidery, which are cut in a 
straight line Just under the bust and 
then dipped to long points of braiding 
over the hips. 

The street coats that have been de
scribed might have been worn in 
France under the directory. The 
three-quarter topcoats, which are the 
strongest feature of the new fashions, 
are belted so high under the bust and 
have such narrow shoulders that they 
instantly suggest a costume worn by 
Tosea. The skirts of these coats are 
foil, d i n g to the figure and are cov
ered with soutache or embroidery. 
There Is a band of for on the outside 
of the hem—this if a novelty borrowed 
from the Russians-—and a deeper band 
on the inside. 

Cects ef Heavy Blue Satin. 
tteaTy attia It used at frequently 

for coats as relvst, and ft bright dark 
to ha the chalet of the 

Both of 

heaped with fur. Nutria is used, rab
bit, brown, gray and while, but Dot 
many of the course, long-haired pel
try. The fur this seuson must be nat 
and pliable, ho that it can Lend itself 
to all the soft curves of the material. 

Bernard has turned out a black satin 
coat with brown fur that the Ameri
can dressmakers think will have u long 
run of popularity. It follows the 
fashion of last year, in that it has 
wide, distended openings at the side, 
exactly below the waist, that are.heav
ily corded at the edges. There Is u 
black gown that goes, with this, with 
a deep renaissance yoke of gold lace, 
but the majority of women will buy 
the coat, probably, without the gown. 

Miles of Embroidery. 
It would be terrlfyjng to have a 

statistician measure in miles the em
broidery used on the new gowns. It 
would make a new burden for our 
minds to carry, which are already feel
ing the burden of this departure in 
clothes. 

If there is one thing that France 
knows how to do better than any other 
place in the world, it is needlework. 
•She has called up all her resources In 
this line today. All her needleworkers 
are not under the colors, but they are 
under orders to cover every piece of 
material that goes out of Paris with 
the most complicated embroidery. 

The designs are drawn from sev
eral sources of inspiration. China, Ja
pan and Russia are the nations which 
are represented. The majority of the 
designs, however, are reminiscent of 
the moyen age—those sumptuous and 
exquisite patterns that were produced 
from the twelfth to the fifteenth cen
tury. 

There are bits of embroidery on 
street suits that look as though they 
were copied from altar cloths. En
tire coats have their surfaces plas
tered with soutache braiding, which 
incorporate hundreds of flat disks, 
wonderfully done. 

All Colors Seemingly Used. 
Oyster gray soutache is the color 

chosen for the largest amount of braid
ing done, and every color Is used In 
the embroidery, as well as every stitch 
and design that the world has ever pro
duced. 

Jet and colored beads are profusely 
used. A black silk house gown Is al
most covered with a design in Jet. Col
ored beads in ornamental motifs hang 
from belts, collars nnd cuffs. 

Metal thread is lavishly employed 
and usually several metals are com
bined. One of the most effective eve-

Evening Coat in Brilliant Colors. 

ning gowns has Its mass of embroidery 
done In gold, silver, red and blue metal 
threads. 

The blouse illustrated is in biscuit 
color, with a double collar and cuffs 
of chiffon edged with narrow bands of 
brown rabbit. The sash is of brown 
chiffon, tied at the side and finished 
with gold fringe. 

Exceedingly popular is the coat 
shown. It has been drawn from the 
eighteenth century and is made of 
bright, rose-colored satin trimmed with 
ermine and silver roses. The pockets 
are corded and topped with rosea. 
(Copyright, 1916, by the McClura Newspa

per Syndicate.) 

Widow's Bonnet 

While the majority of mourners are 
not making their mourning conspicu
ous by its very intensity, there are 
still widows who persist in wearing 
the long veil as a token of their be
reavement For such there are several 
picturesque new styles being shown. 
The veil draping is not very different 
from that employed by those out of 
mourning who are adopting the long 
veil for its smart style qualities. It 
i t thrown over a small toque founda
tion, thrown back from the face and 
hold perfectly plain in front by a band 
of white crept around the fact Una. 
• bridle of white crepe it patted un
der the chin and it quietly very chit 
ta aa attract!?* 

W. L. DOUGLAS 

w 

"THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE" 

$3 .00 $ 3 . 5 0 $4 .00 $4*50 & $ 5 . 0 0 aJSfcgfissj 
S a v e M o n e y b y W e a r i n g W . L . D o u g l a s s 
s h o e s . F o r s o l e b y o v e r d O O O s h o e d e a l e r s . 
T h e B e a t K n o w n S h o e s i n t h e W o r l d . 

I- Douglas name and che retail price is stamped on die boo-
com of all shoes at the factory. The value is guaranteed and 

the. wearer protected against high price for inferior shoes. The 
retail prices are the same everywhere. They cost no more in San 
Franosco than they do in New York. They arc always worth the 
price paid for them, 
'T*b* quality oT W. L. Douglas product is guaranteed by more 
x than 40 years wpciieuce in making fine shoes. The smart 

styks ex* the leackr* in the Fashion Centres of America. 
Tncy are made in a, wcU-eouipped factory at Brockton, Mass-, 
by the highest paid, skiUed sooamakcrs, under the direction and 
supervision of experienced men, ail working with an honest 
determination ID make the best shoes for the price that money 
can buy. 
Ask your s&oe deader for W. 1« Doofflas shoes. If he 
net supply yon with the kind yea want, take no other 
sank*. Write for Interesting- booklet explaining- how to 
get shoes of the highest standard of quality for the price, 
By return mull, postage free. 

LOOK FOR W. L. Doug!** 
B U M and the retail pries 
•tamped on the bottom. 

fi&A**<*&4 
Boys' Shoes 
Best in the World 

P r u d e n t v S3.00 $2.60 & $2.00 
W. L. Douglas Shoo p>., Brockton, Mass. 

STARTING, L IGHTING AND IGNITION 
Gua,raiit«cd work at pricea yuu'll be g\uA to pay. 

24-hour Out-of-Town Service 
Magneto 
R e p a i r i n g Detroit Magneto Exchange, 97 W. Adams, Detroit 

SIGNALS USED ON THE SEA 

Vessels Have Their Own Methods 
Imparting Information Which 

Is of Importance. 

of 

There are various ways in which 
ships signal at sea. The most general 
method in daylight is by code Hags 
and pennants, these being arranged ac
cording to nn International system of 
signals. But sometimes, owing to 
weather conditions or distance, it is 
not easy to distinguish the colors, pat
terns or shapes of the flags, and then 
other methods have to be adopted. 
Chief among these is a system of ex
hibiting cones, balls and drums, vari
ous orders and positions representing 
different things, according to the rec
ognized international code. Here are 
some examples: No. 1 means, Show 
your ensign; No. 2, Is war declared? 
No. 3, War is declared ; No. 4. Beware 
of torpedoes, or, Channel is mined ; No. 
5, Enemy is in sight; No. 6, Keep a 
lookout; enemy's ships reported about, 
disguised as merchantmen. 

A GRATEFUL ACKNOWLEDGMENT, 

Demand tor Participation. 
"Why do women want to votoV" 
"Because," replied Miss Cayenne, 

"we wane to hud out by experience 
how men have managed to make so 
many political blunders. It's always 
easier to put up with mistakes when, 
you've had a hand in making them 
yourself." 

Mr. F. C. Case. 

Mr. F. C. Case of Welcome Lake, 
Pa., writes: "I suffered with Back
ache and Kidney Trouble. My head 
ached, my sleep was broken and un-

refreshing. I felt 
heavy and sleepy 
after meals, was 
always nervous 
and tired, aad a 
bitter taste In my 
mouth, was dizzy, 
h a d floating 
specks before my 
eyes, was always 
thirsty, had a 

dragging sensation across my loins, 
difficulty in collecting my thoughts 
and was troubled with short
ness of breath. Dodds Kidney Pills 
have cured me of these complaints, 
You are at liberty to publish this let
ter for the benefit of any sufferer who 
doubts the merit of Dodds Kidney 
Pills." 

Dodds Kidney Pills, 50c. per box at 
your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co., 
Buffalo, N. Y. Doddt Dycpepsia Tab
lets for Indigestion have been proved. 
SOe. per box.—Adv. 

Differing Views. 
He (reading the paper)—There's a 

big flare-back coming. 
She—Dear me ! And I was sure I 

saw where all the new skirts were to 
hang straight. 

Nearly 3.50Q women are employed by 
the French railways, 300 of them act
ing as stationmasters. 

Riches 
wrath. 

avail not in the day of 

The Society Whirl. 
"I once moved in the same circle 

with Mrs. De Style." 
"G'wan." 
"Fact. We got on the same merry-

go-round." 

SPECULATE!! 
—provided you can afford to lose. 

But it Is well to remember that 
5% of the people die rich, 00% die 
poor, 66% die penniless. 

WHY? 

Much of this 95% must have had 
money some time during their lives. 
It is beyond possibility that they 
were always poor. What did they 
do with their money that they 
should die poor—6(57c penniless? 

Government records and reports 
of business failures, collapsed stock 
promotions, the fall of big-return 
fake schemes, e tc , etc., furnish the 
strongest of proof that thousands 
every year lose their all—all their 
money and all their hopes-—in a 
vain struggle for big profits—to get 
rich quick I 

Any established, substantial busi
ness man will tell you that safety 
of principal und surety of reasona
ble returns are chiefly responsible 
for the 5% of successes as against 
the 95% of failures. 

Safety of principal and surety of 
reasonable returns are offered you 
in our 5% GUARANTEED First 
Mortgage Bond Certificates—$50, 
$100, $500 and $1,000 parts of 50%-
of-value First Mortgages on im
proved Detroit Real Estate. Every 
$1 of Investment secured by more 
than $2 of actual income-producing 
property. 

Ask us to send you location and 
full particulars. Bank references 
upon request. A safe, sane and 
profitable investment. Guaranteed 
by 

Urban Realty 
Mortgage Company 

$200,000.00 Paid-up Capital 

46-48 W. Congress St., Detroit 

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 41-1916. 

JHCHSSTm 

44LEADER99 AND "REPEATER* 
SHOT SHELLS 

For the hlch flyers, or tbe low flyers, "Leader" and 
"Repeater1 shell* hare the reach, spread and penetra
tion. Their great sale Is doe to these qualities, which 
insure a foil bag. Made la many gauges and loads* 
BB SURE TO ASK FOR TEE W BRAND 
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1 pinckney Qi^patch 
EL.:ered at the Postoffice at Pinck-
nttv. Mich . ou» Second Claws Matter 

The Pinckney 
Exchange Bank 

c. J I B U Y EDiTOR AND PUBLISHER 

sulxjri^tioo, $1. Per Year IH Advance 

1 

Does a CcKH<*rvati.vy Bank
ing Business. :: 

3 p e r c e n t 

paid oa all T im3 Deposit* 

Pinckney 

G. w . T E B f L E 

MEch. 

T r o p 

w C c^tJc Lu'jf>a on 

I 
for Pamiess Oe/iks:ry, See — 

Dr. l/k. h bright 
In The Dofen Block 

PINCKNEY - MICHIGAN 

I-'esoI ; LULU, >;>!: C ' a d o i e a c e . ouc dol lar . 
Locu" Notatftj, iu Local columns, tive 

•,<3n [*er l lae pe: each Lu*ertiou. 
All ma'.ter intended :c beueSt the per-

socn: or lu:binefto iuleLeK of auy individ
ual w-Il be |_; J / ' ^ i ' e d a: Lt-gubr advertiae-

Aii^ouucetaeci'. ' j : eLUeruiuaieutb, e tc. , 
uiv.:il '.-'r - :».:d L-: CM tegular Local Notice 
Til ten. 

Obkda .y aud maui.u'i'c notices are 
tiahed free of c h a r g t . 

F etry aiuit be pa le :••'. 'at idie rate of 
five- •-'.••ut'? \>e-: line. 
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Pleasing 
Others 

Is more t h a n | 
I sentiment- it's a l-1 

most an obliga-1 
ition. . 1 

Miss Lela Monk- of Lansing 
spent Sunday here. 

Mrs. Thofl. Read is visiting rel-
, atives in Detroit. 

Miss Lucy Jeffries - spent Sat
urday in Jackson, 

C. E Booth is in Detroit and 
Toledo on business this week. 

J . D. Whi te and wife of Howell 
spent Sunday at P. Leavey's. 

Kirk YauWinkle and family of 
Lans ing spent Sunday here. 

Mrs. Mary Gari ty of Dexter 
visited at I rv ing Kennedy 's Sun
day, 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene McCiear 
of Whi tmore Lake 8peut Sunday 
here. 

Alger Hall left for Ann Arbor 
Monday where he will attend the 

jStockbridge, 

Your family I 
and friend* want | c 0t M 

| y O U r p h o t o g r a p h . ] MexLeclwidge and Liam an J 
1 ' J Claude Monk* spent Friday in 

H Ann Arbor. 

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT TODAY m\ Lawrence Marr re lumed to De-
j j j t r o i t Saturday utter spending a 

Daisie B. Chapell | few weeka here 

p J . J . Parker and wife visited B. 
M i c h . J ' H. Iaiiam and family at Chelscft 

¾̂ I last Ihuroday, 

Mirf. H. Kr'h.-i(,n spent tiie pa.-: 
, we:J; witli Mis, Rl^'wihm-i of 
' Lftkf-lanJ. 

i Mr. and Mr.-,, Tiioa. 
ft[j*'ijt lat-t VvVdnK-'h:* an 

; day in Chelsf-y 

K C H a i : :a aud wif 
, ie (.'.»erk, Colo., are visiting at 
J heme of Agnns Harris . 

i Mifla Hell^n Onun^ of Jack>o: 

^rand Trunk Time Table 
\^.~>r tho c o n v e n i e n '<.• >f ir.;r res(Je>^ ie hf.:; 

'[' 

•>• 4G—S:34 D. QI. 
s. 4 8 — 4 : 4 4 p . m. 

N o . 17— $ .'/'. ,i. ID, 

N o . 47—7:27 '>. m . 

and wife c;f Crip-

»e 

:r. K. SifthKR, M. JJ, C,ntl(U,Klt, . \M>. < 

Kdd Farnum j a s ». new Maxwell 
car. 

Kay^iond Trase ia ^f Aibio:. was 
hi town Tuebday. 

Miss Bebbie' /ohasoiL is vibittug 
in Man Lou Mich 

M:s. Jenrji - I"*a:ton is bpendin^ 
the wt-elx in Detroit/-

C. H. StSunard of Lansing was 
in town Wednesday, 

S. E. Swarthouc spent Tnurs -
da) at Salii.e, Mich. 

Mrs. C Lynch and Bernard ine 
spirit Sa turday in Jackson. 

Mrs, J a s . Roche and daughters 
spout Saturday ir. Detroit. 

Miss Lillian Boyle of Leslie is 
a guest of tue Misses Hotf. 

Gerald But t ler of H a m b u r g 
visited relatives here Sa turday . 

Lee, Leo, Hnrry and Geo Lav- .. 
ey motored to Jackson Sunday, j 

Kev. and Mrs. A. T. Camburn 
were Adrian vibitois iaat Thurs . 

Mrs. Elliot of Toledo is visit
ing her son, R. K.. of this place. 

Fa ther Coyle spent labt Wed
nesday and Thursday in Detroi t . ! 

Adriau Lavey of Flint is spend
ing the week with hia parents 
here. 

E. E. Frost and wife and Mrs. 
F. Bowman were in Howell Tues
day. 

Mrs. J ohn Jeffries spent ̂ the 
past week with relatives at De
troit. 

Mrs. Eugene Mc ln ty re spent a 
couple of days last week with Mrs. 
S. E. Darwin. 

Mrs, C. F. Burger of Saginaw 
visited her sister, Mrs. Ii . R. Dar
win last week. 

When you renew your subscrip
tion to the Dtspatch ask about 
our Clubbing rates. 

Mrs. G. W. Teepie re turned 
last week from an extended visit 
at Haverhill , Mast*. 

Hurry and Leo Leave) of De-] 
troit spent tiie latter part of the j 
week with their parents . j 

Hollia S i l l e r left Monday for j 
Anu Arb,>: where he will attend i 
tne C\ of M, tue corning year. ! 

Mr. Walter lieason r e lumed) 
(•< Anr. A: l);.'r la-it Tl.iirtday to re- '• 

n.> a; 1 he L. oi' M. j 

J'u;^ Hodgeman ; 
| , . ' l . l C f ' \ 

L wi t-k v,',t.- l\\r< giai: .-
, Mr.-. Sa.ah Nash, 

Mi P. U. F. S igh - . ^I(>'. Dot a 
Da', i.-. ,V1 rs. \V. Clark and Mis-
Ka 'e Brown were in Detroit Wed-
r.ej-.daj to hear Biby Sunday. 

b[i>. Mervin Nile and oon Max-

Q LASGOW 
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The Blanket D a y s 
Your Opportunity to Save 

Now the Time to Buy 

This Blanket Sale Extraordinary f 
W I L L "I AKi : PLACL 

Saturday, Monday and Tries., 
U S" tf> 

> Anr. A: b 
n i L e -,d.r. h 

Mi and Mis. 
>;! ( J . . - . : 

1.1 a \ :, i >i . 

mm n•..-;-, 

. L . : r . . < - . is J < 

wan tiie gne^t of Mi?i8 Madele^ik1 i-.ard ^h<> have been Hpeudintz&ev. ' 
Moran the latter part of last week e r ^ weeks with her parent?, havei 

returned to their home in Jack 

Drs. Sigler & Sigier 
Physicians nml 8'.irgeoiin 

Alt calif; proinpfjy atioi.dtcl Ic 

ft ay or niffht. Office on Maiu St. 

I Mr. an 1 Mrs. C. J . Teeple, 
| j Blanche Mart in , ^Mrs. L. W. Rich-
{ j a rdsand Ward Swarthont motored 
| \ ID Detroit Fr iday. 

*i Helen Reason and Nick Burns 
| ' o f Detroit and J . W. Rane and 
J : family of Whi tmore Lake epen! 
j j Sunday at the home of M. J 
$ ; Reason, 

I I N C K N E V -.- M I C H I G A N 

Or. H. J. Fuiford 
i Osteopâ iG Phijsiciaa 

FPTCR AT MR. DUNNING'S RKWDENCE 

PrNOKN-EY, MICH. 

HOURS 

8 to 1« Tuesdays and Fridays 
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3 
3 -
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CAR FARE ALLOWED FROM 

STOCKBRIDOE AND GREGORY 

| ; Mrs . C E Bush of Lansing is 
5 i visaing at the home of R. R, Dar-1 w i n 

win, Mr. and Mrs. Bush leave for 
California nex-t week, where they 
will muke their home. 

Mrs. W. H. Crofoot, Mrs. H . 
A. Fick and Mrs. C P . Syke-< 
were Detroit visitors the first. *f 
the week, where they bad the 
pleasure cf bearing Billy Snnday. 

Rev. Thofl. Jooee of Wiati , Igfc. 
belle County, is visiting his son, 
Rev. T. H. Jones of this place for 
a few weeks. H e will fill the pul . 
pit at the Coug'l Co arch next 
Sunday at either th« morning or 
evening service. Rev. Jones is a 
ppeaker of no mean ability, hnv 

son 
In two ..;r tnree waeks now the 

meicl.hiits will begiri cdosin.: at 
6 p. an Get, the habit of doing 
your shopping early in the day. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E, Paisons and \ 
Mr and Mrs. H P. Lnrabee w e o j 
of Lansing weie over Sunday j 
guests f»t the home of R R. Dar- i 

Mrs. Grace Wallace and daught
er Dorothy of Ann Arbor and 
Kdwin Mercer of Detrefit *werj 
Sunday gu^ .U of Cnai. Reason 
and wife, 

Nellie Gardner , N Hie F i ske ! 
and Lury Jeffries attended the) 
funeral of Katber ine Dr iv t r n t | 
Fowlerville. j 

Frank Mowers was in Detroit 
the first of the week to see his 
son, Percy, who had the niisfor-
ture to collide with au automo
bile Saturday afternoon, fractur
ing one of \\\* arms. We under- [ 
stand tiiat Pe icy will cont inue hi* 

After taking **-

'*ur» wt» to* [* 

mg been a onMionary io London,) work at tiie post-office, being 
for some t ime before coming toj «iven a job that will lequire the 

( T T i r o W J i r e m 
this country, I 

vr 

tue of only one baud. 

A great distr ibutor of blankets realizing the conditions 
governing merchandice for 1916, bolh as to prices and deliv
eries, arranged with his manufacturers early last vear, before 
prices had advanced, for very large quant i tys of high grade 
staple blankets. This dis tr ibutor decided tha t these blankets 
should be offered by his customers to all the people of the 
country a t the same time and a t prices based on the low costs 
of last year—much less than the goods are worth to-day. This 
is the opportunity which is now offered you. 

Remember, Prices on these Blankets 
are the Low Prices of Last Year. 

Two Wonderful Values in 
Cotton Blankets 

A cotton blanket of improved real German finish made 
from American cotton by eastern mills. Full double bed size, 
sixty-four inches wide by seventy-six inches long. Comes in 
grey, tan or white with handsome blue, pink, grey or tan bord
ers 9 8 c a P a i r 

An Extra Large and Heavy Special 
A larger size cotton blanket in a very heavy weight. 

Very strong, soft, warm and fleecy. Colors, grey, tan and 
white with striking borders of blue, pink tan or grey. Size, 
seventy inches wide by eighty inches long. An extra large 
double bed size For warmth and real service vou can't bea t 
it $ 1 . 2 9 a P a i r 

Sterling Woolen Mills 
Fine Wool Plaids 

Beautiful, big and warm The kind that g randmother 
used. Full double bed s ze, s'xty-six inches wide by eighty 
inches :ong- Shrunken fleecy texture. Soft shadings of pink, 
blue, tern and grey in block plaid and broken plaid designs, 
widi the modern double braided stitch edge A full assortment 

• of exquisite styles and colors to select from $ 3 . 9 8 a p r . 

Sterling Woolen Mills- Extra Quality 
P L A I N S A N D P L A I D S 

The>.e arc the guest room favorites. Full double bed 
size in fleecy two-tone effects, ir: two inch and four inch block 
jJaids, -uid plain colors. Plaids arc in two-tone effects of blue, 
pink, tan and grey. We also show this grade in plain silver 
grey, sanitary tan and-sitowy white, with hansome blue and 
pink borders ' $ 4 . 9 8 a P a i r 

The Famous Sleepy Hollow Blankets 
The most exclusive feature of this great offering is the 

famous Sleepy Hollow Blankets The.-c goods arc produced 
from cotton grown in a certain section or China, the Tsien-
tsien Valley, and only a limited amount has ever been market
ed- The feature of this cotton is that it has a natural curl in
stead of being straight , as is all of our American cotton- This 

-curled cotton when manufactured becomes to all intents and 
purposes so far as appearan 0 and touch are concerned, like the 
finest wool. These blankets have splendid wearing quali t ies. 
They look like'wool, they feel like wool, you can hardly tell 
them from wool. We sell them for what they a r e — S L E E P Y 

H O L L O W Bfankets. 

T~M*iiii C o l o r e 
Standard Solid colors—silver grey, sanitary tan and 

snowy white—with tasteful border effects in blue and pink 
Finished with two-inch binding. Full double bed size, 64 inch
es wide and 76 inches long. $ 1 . 7 9 a p a i r 

Dainty Fleece Plaids 
The beauty of design and splendid harmony of colors in 

th'jt'e plaid blankets nrc a dcligat to the eye and will be a 
source of satisfaction to you. Beau ty and service a t a low 
price. Double bed size, thick, -heavy, warm and corafv. 

$ 1 . 9 8 a P a i r 

Popular Priced Plaid** 
Women who appreciate unusual values cannot resist the 

temptat ion to buy some of these. A splendid range of harmon
ious colorings and blending of dainty soft shades, just the col
or you wish to harmonize with your room Full double bed 
size, soft and sen ice at le- High qual i ty a t a popular price 

$ 2 . 4 8 a P a i r 

8*oft Fluffy Plaidw 
The height of perfection in the Sleepy Hollow line. Ex

quisite colorings in blue, pink, grey and tan , two-tone assorted 
block plaids. St rong and durable ye t soft as eiderdown. 
W a r m t h equal to a41 wool at one-third the cost Ext ra large 
double l^ed size. 

$2 .98 a Pair 
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•î CivNciv DISPATCH 

wirTirTrrrrinnrTrrmra^^ 

POTATOES 
% % • 

We AVI»1I to assure 
ourjmauy 'U^toniern that 
>vo will tiavofsL ear* loail 
of potatoes on track here 
as soon as conditions are 
settled 

We have located grood 
stoek^aud are only wait
ing* for settled prices. 

Wait for as and save 
money. 

a 
Monks Bros. 

^iniTrrnmrririiWirihiiTfw 

MR. VOTER ! 
How are you going to vote this fall? 

Do yon I'oiiLize tha t when you ga»s: your ballot, you 

exerc i se the OI^LLO^I pr ivi lege of an Amer ican citizen'.'' 

Do You lieaiizo iliar by tha i act you help to shape the-

wil l you act in te l l igent ly or care
lessly? 
Do you know what the- Democra t pa r ty has accompl ished 

d u r i n g l-iie last, four yea r s? 

Peooie M Know 
L 

Lell btail lied R. F. b i t t e r were 
in LaL^iay Krida\ 

Li?:iter ^ wart bo ut of Detroit 
waa home over tSunda.v 

A. Ki (rardner of Ypaiiaut: spent 
yakiL-dav ftud iSuuo'ay .here 

You'll ijy,ve on ladie' a co-ia and 
auita L».'. Dancer 's , Stock bridge. 

Victo; •• ohrjdOQ of Detroit spent 
Sunday with his p a r e n t here. 

M.ru Amos Clinton spent the 
pabt wee!; wi:u her sister >.n ()-
wosao 

Ceo. Devmue and famiiy of 
Dexte . upeot ^undav witti friends 
h'H"e. -

Bcv and rJhot. Mor.na of De
troi t visited their pareuta here 
over Sc neb. \. 

Iva's 0 -?. Pearson is viaitiuy: 
iu Detroit , Saginaw., and Vassar 
this week, 

Mrs. Floyd Reason and son 
spent the week end with friends 
in Owoeeo. 

Miss Fannie Swartbout left .Sat
urday night for Flint where she 
will teach the insuin^ year. 

Mrs. Geo. Erwiu of Owosso 
spent ;». few dayswith her brother 
John Spears here, 

The B Sharp Chib was enter
tained at the home of Mrs. My-
r »n Dunuing last Thursday. 

Choose your fall needs from 
the immense stock offered by W 
J . Oa acer & Co., Stockbringe. Ad, 

Leo Lavey of F l in t is spending 
the week with bie parents here 
aud visiting friends in Jackson. 

West Marion j 
The L : \e Wire CUs« met with ; J 

L-eter Hi;tf In*' F-idn> r>'V[;'. 5 

M;*a Lucile Coiciri •<;. _- v: .sir i u^ ^ 
her auiit, Mrs. W. \ rv?s t.v wt̂ ek J 

Joe Brown and w'.ic vidtLed at m 
Phil Smiths Sand >y. 0 

Mr. and Mro. >•''imi<r% d'itrel 
spent Sunday at W. B. Miller's. 

EDWAPD J. DBEWRY 

' ) . U . L l f " * » J tor-

Mist* Alice Stevnas of Howell K 
spent Sunday wr t i ut-r parents 

R e g i s t e r of D e e d s 

' . - j ' ' d u a l l y Appreciate1 

•Suoacnbe for tiie Piufciuay sJtapatca 
i 

I::. . .:,Msm. B^iLim •£: • •' immxsm&^m ;••;: -.¾, *:•:.;'.,: 5:3:¾¾ 

Bargains - Bargains - Bargains 

COMMENCING 

Saturday, Sept. 6 

Sale on ail goods regardless of Gost 

Stock must be reduced at once 

Here is the Record 
i 

s h a v e s . Th o 

A 

Kopt- the Coun t ry Out Of War , 

T h e r e are no vacant cha i r s or empt 

boys hav<e all been saved. 

2, P rov ided A Tariff Commission 

So long a* this law s tands no incompeten t or mere pol ' 
i t ic ian will ever wr i te ano the r schedule . 

3. P rov ided for an Income T a x . 

S o long a s this s t ands t he r ich will bea r the i r p rop
er bu rden of the g o v e r n m e n t e x p e n s e . 

4, P rov ided a S t ap l e and Elas t ic B a n k i n g Sys tem. 

While thh? s t ands there will be uo more money panics , 

5. Provided for a Rura l C r e d i t Sys t em 

U n d e r this law, fa rmers may bor row money for a 

long time a t reasonab le r a t e of in teres t , 

6 provided for elect ion of U. S. S e n a t o r s by P o p u l a r 

Vote. 

S e n a t o r s will uow be selected from reference to the 
size of the i r head* ins tead of the i r p o c k e t books. 

7. Enac ted L a w * for (rood R o a d s ; M e r c h a n t Mar ine ; 
Compensa t ion to In ju red E m p l o y e e s , E t c . 

T a k e you r h i s to r i e s off t he she lves and read the i r 
p a g e s . You will not find so much p rog res s ive leg is la t ion 
enac t ed in any twen ty y e a r per iod since the civil war . 

Are You Opposed to these Laws? 
T h e n vote for Chan. E . Hn^jhes. 

If they meet y o u r app rova l show your app rec i a t ion 

a n d v o t e for 

WOODROW WILSON 

South Marion 
V. G. Dinkei was R Detroit vis

itor one day last week. 

H . Hudson spent par t of the 
week in Chelsea. 

M'". and Mrs. Burgess, Florence 
and Will Bland spent S u n i a y 
w i t h friends near Howell. 

Marvin Brutf npent Sunday at 
George lilaudV, 

Misses Florence and Myrtle 
Gullup virdted Gregory fnende 
Sunday. 

Jenn ie Docking visited her par-
en tsjjovei' the week end. 

About forty of the neighbors 
aud friends met at the home of F . 
JBitrgcHH, on Hept. 22 to help them 
celeurate their twenty-fifth anni-

I versary, the ludieb r a n y iug lunch. 
\ At the close oE a very pleasant 
evening Rev. Camburn iu beha If 
of the company, presented them 
with several choice pieces of sil
ver in honor of the occasion. 

Wi lbur Eisele ih again d iawiug 
milk for Clyne Galloway. 

W. Chambers anu wife, Wesely 
Vines attended the street fair at 
Chelsea one (lav last week. 

w 

Otto Diukel who ha* been help
ing his brother Engene for 
the past week iv tumed home 
Monday. 

The fair is drawing a crowd 
from this way. 

T h e recent rain was greatly ap
preciated by all those who had 
the i r beans harvested and the far
mers a re get t ing in the wheat. 

C E- BOOTH IS2T 
!ini:w 111̂ -1.::̂ =3--4̂ =- -f;::i:::!: .̂ •̂'iJiinH:̂ ::̂ ::'*! irani'ir.iHr̂  .1111 :̂:̂ :̂ := :̂̂ - :̂ -i: ..1:̂ -1:.113¾¾ •̂unairr.ttiii.r-:- i " ! ! i w ^ -
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NOTICE! 
Every person owing us on account or note 

must settle during October or added expense 
for collecting will be made. 

Trusting you will head this warning 

Resp'y yours, 

i 

Teeple Hardware Company 
• I T ' * I ' l M ' * if A I r 'A ' I 'A 

r,,' 

Chubb's Corners 
Mr. and Mrs, Albert Dinkei 

weredn Gregory Saturday. 

F . Mowers and wife received 
news Monday that their sou Pe rcy 
of Detro i t was s trnck by au auto 
receiriutf n brokan arm and other 
injur ies . H e re turned home Tnee-
day. 

Le tha McMullen helped Mr*. 

Kobt . Granger last wtek 

A ohild Ukaa Dr. Milan L&XAUVA T i > 
m§ vttbmrt tktaklot of •tMdlctnc*' ^ 

See. Us 
If in need of stove supplies— 
pipe, Elbows, charcoal Fire shovels, Coal Hods, 

E t c . 

Sal Y e t Poultry and Stock Pood 
white Rose High Test Gasolene. 

DINKEL & DUNBAR. 

/ 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

NUMBER OF AUTOS 
SEIS NEW RECORD 

Total of 143,550 Registered 
State on September 1. 

in 

children under two years of age, 4Q2. 
The total number of deaths reported 
last month was 3,522, a decrease of 
12b' as compared with July. 

The total number of births reported 
last moutb was 7,219, a decrease of 
04 as compared with July. 

EXCEEDS ALL EXPECTATIONS 

Secretary of State Vaughn Believe* 
That 160,000 Motor Car Owners 

Will Have Paid the License 
Fee by January 1. 

Lansing.—There is every indication 
now that the year 1916 will set a big 
record for the state registration of 
autos. When the licenses were first 
ordered a year ago the state officials 
figured that 150,000 would cover all 
that would be needed. 

Up to September 1, according to fig
ures compiled by Secretary of State 
Vaughn, there were 143,550 machines 
licensed, and he expects that the total 
will reach 160,000 by January 1. TJie 
September registration will be heavy 
owing to the fact that licenses are now 
given for one-half the original price. 

Of the 143,550 cars registered 10,-
196 are commercial cars or trucks and 
133,354 pleasure cars. Of this number 
309 licenses were issued to nonresi
dents. There were also registered 652 
manufacturers and dealers; 8,185 mo
torcycles and 9,787 chauffeurs. 

The largest registrations are shown 
in the following counties : Wayne, 4,-
671 commercial cars ; 36,704 pleasure; 
Kent, 843 commercial; 7,328 pleasure; 
Berrien, 220 commercial; 2,400 pleas
u re ; Genesee, 339 commercial; 4,168 
pleasure; Ingham, 358 commercial; 4,-
863 pleasure; Kalamazoo, 250 com
mercial ; 3,119 pleasure; Lenawee, 99 
commercial; 3,709 pleasure; Oakland, 
279 commercial; 3,933 pleasure; Sag
inaw, 325 commercial; 3,526 pleasure; 
Shiawassee, 52 commercial; 2,197 
pleasure; St. Joseph, 52 commercial; 
2,133 pleasure; Washtenaw, 226 com
mercial ; 8,363 pleasure. 

The average price of a license runs 
about $12, although in some of the 
counties this average is high, while in 
others the average price per car runs 
In the neighborhood of $15 and $18. 

Would Avenge Soldier** Death. 
El Paso, Tex.—Maj. Sam D. Pepper 

of Port Huron, Mich., Judge advocate 
general of the Eleventh division sta
tioned here, has taken charge of the 
work of gathering evidence from sol
diers in the trial of William Sands, 
Texas ranger, who killed Sergt, Wen 
Bierne, Twenty-third United States in
fantry, In a saloon. 

Major Pepper has taken the state
ments of a dozen soldiers who were 
witnesses. Hundreds of soldiers sur
rounded the police station after the 
killing and demanded that the ranger 
be turned over to them. He was hur
ried secretly through a back door and 
lodged in the county Jail. 

Sergent Bierne, member of the pro
vost guard, charged with maintaining 
order among soldiers In the down
town district, was one of the most 
popular enlisted men on the border. 
For five months he had been winning 
local fume by the sarnaritan-llke man
ner in which he took care of men who 
had fallen in with evil company. It 
was on such a mission as this in a dis
reputable saloon that he lost his life. 

Although armed with an automatic 
at the time Sands drew, Bierne made 
no attempt to use his gun. The flap 
of his holster was still fastened when 
his body was picked up. 

PERE MARQUETTE 
EARNINGS INCREASE 
COMPANY 3HOWS SURPLU8 FOR 

TWO MONTHS FROM VOLUME 
OF BUSINESS HANDLED. 

REPORT MADE TO U. S. COURT 

DOINGS AT CAMP FERRIS 
Soldiers March Eighteen Miles In 

Snow, Rain and Hail.—Heavy 
Fines for Five Guards. 

The Operating Expenses and Revenue 
Show That A Big Deficit Has 

Been Changed To Profit 

Camp Ferris, Grayling.—The weather 
was the topic of most absorbing inter
est at Camp Ferris. It snowed, it 
rained, It hailed. A chilly north wind 
blew so violently that a t times it ap
peared that the tents would be level
led to the ^.ground. Through it all, 
members of the Thirty-third Michigan 
infantry hiked 18 miles and cooked 
their own mess at the dinner hour. 
A heavy frost followed two days of 
steady downpour. Despite the fires 
in the tents, chilly blasts caused 
considerable discomfort 

Detroit.—Continued increase in Captain B. W. Thompson, Troop A, 
volume of business and earnings are South Haven, Bummary court officer, 
reflected in the Income statement of! has imposed heavy fines on five mem-
the Pere Marquette railroad for Au-1 b e r s of Troop B, cavalry, Detroit, for 
gust and the two months ending Au- disobedience of orders. One of the 
gust 31, which Paul H. King and ] m e n , a sergeant, was reduced to pri-
Dudley E. Waters, receivers, have sub- j v a t e . Captain Pickert, provost officer, 
mitted to Judge A. J. Tuttle, of the ! j r r e s t e d several infantrymen who 
United States court. j changed the time of passes. 

Total operating revenues of the 
company in August were $1,551,947.48, 
a gain of $522,529, compared with 
August 1915. Total operating expenses 
were $1,255,795.17 or $160,508.96 
greater than a year ago. Net operat-

State 
i Happenings 

Farmer Is Acquitted. 
Ann Arbor.—It took a Jury in Justice 

Doty's court Just five minutes to acquit 
Harry Schwab of selling milk when 
there was a contagious and infectious 
disease in his home. The recent epi
demic of typhoid had been blamed on 
the milk Schwab sold to George Curry 
to deliver to customers in this city, 
when Schwab's daughter was ill in her 
father's house with typhoid fever. 
Schwab contended that he never sold 
milk after he was notified that his 
daughter was suffering with a con
tagious disease. At least five deaths 
from typhoid have ben traced to Infect
ed milk. There were nearly 75 cases-
of the disease. 

Sets Fire Prevention Day. 
"State Fire Prevention day" will be 

held Monday, October 9, the anniver
sary of the great Chicago fire, accord
ing to a proclamation by Governor Fer
ris. 

In his proclamation the governor ur
gently recommends that residents of 
Michigan observe the day by cleaning 
up and removing all rubbish, trash and 
inflammable waste and material from 
their premises, and asks all newspa
pers, public officials, school teachers 
and fire departments and all civic so
cieties and property owners to take an 
Interest in the observation of the day. 

He says that the result will be the 
removal of fire hazards and that there 
will be a corresponding promotion of 
the beauty and sanitation of the state 
and a pronounced Influence in lower
ing the fire losses and excessive insur
ance rates that have afflicted the state 
in the past, 

"An ounce of prevention is worth a 
ton of fire-fighting apparatus," the gov
ernor remarks. He mentions that 75 
per cent of the fires and accidents are 
due to preventable causes and could 
easily be avoided by the exercise of 
reasonable care and precaution. 

He also quotes statistics showing that 
141 persons lost their lives and 183 
were seriously injured from fire acci
dents in the year 1915. The fire losses 
for the first eight months of 1915 were 
$159,535,220, which is nearly $50,000,-
000 larger than for the same period of 
the previous year. 

Families Suffer From Delay. 
A pathetic letter from Mrs. Harry 

B. Airlie to the war department has 
come all the way down the line of 
commanding officers to Capt. David E. 
Cleary of the machine gun company 
of Detroit. Mr. Airlie and Horace C. 
Freer are the men whose approved pe
titions for release lay forgotten in the 
trunk of a regimental staff officer for 
more than a month. In the meantime 
the department order permitting the 
release of the men with dependents 
was revoked and these men lost out. 
New petitions with explanations were 
sent, but the slow-moving machinery 
of the government hasn't developed ac
tion either in the affirmative or nega
tive yet. 

In the meantime the families of the 
men are the ones who suffer most 

The labor of the mother of Elmer 
Tippler, of Houghton, a member of Co. 
G, hag been rewarded. Since June 23 
she has been endeavoring to get her 
sen out of the army. She has been 
successful. The discharge was for 

ing revenue of $696,152.31 was an In-, fraudulent enlistment, as he had given 
crease of $162,020.44. Surplus remain- j his age as 18 years 

Good Roads Workers Meet 
Fifty road commissioners in the low

er peninsula and several good road 
promoters who hold no official posi-

k tion met here with State Highway 
Commissioner Frank Rogers. The state 
official explained his plans regarding 
the federal appropriation passed by the 
last congress. 

Rogers' plan Is to finish the legisla
tive trunk lines if possible with fed
eral money. Many gaps in these roads 
are caused because the county authori
ties did not have sufficient funds to 
complete them. Upper peninsula road 
builders met with Rogers a t Marquette 
recently and heard his plans. He pro
poses that the government pay one* 
half, the state one-quarter and the lo
cal communities one-quarter. 

Sam's Luck Is Against Him. 
Sam Acker's luck seems to be 

against him. He is the man who has 
been traveling since June 19 in an 
effort to join his unit, Company I, of 
Ann Arbor. Acker was in Kansas 
City at the time of the president's 
call, and when the state of Michigan 
refused to pay his fare to the mobili
zation camp Acker started hoboing 
southward. After three months he 
learned where his company was sta
tioned and wired Cap t A. C. Wilson 
from Amarillo. Captain Wilson's men 
raised the money to bring Sam to El 
Paso. Sam got here the other day 
and reported to regimental head
quarters. 

"I want to report to Company I 
for duty," said Acker. 

"Your company isn't here," he was 
told. 

"Lord!" exclaimed Acker with bulg
ing eyes. "Where is i t?" 

He sighed with relief when he 
learned that Clint was but 20 miles 
from town and that his company was 
an outpost there for a few days. 

ing from gross income after allowance 
for charges including taxes and in
terest accruals amounted to $140,056.-
06, a gain of $120,522.86 over August 
last year. 
, For the two months ending August 
31, the company's total operating 
revenues was $3,756,233.96, an increase 
of $574,214.01; total operating ex
penses were $2,430,687.26, an increase 
of $378,009.95 and surplus after allow
ing for charges including taxes and 
interest was $177,435.75, compared 
with a deficit of $41,741.25 for the sim
ilar two months of 1915, the in
crease for the 1916 period amounting 
to $219,177.20. 

The company's freight earnings in 
August were $1,280,921.12, a gain of 
$285,529.33, and for the two months 
$2,421,199.73", an increase of $483,608-
69. Passenger revenue in August was 
$482,519.84, and for the two months 
$949,045.14, a gain of $8,007.27 for the 
former and of $32,619.83 for the latter 
period. 

The ratio of expense to revenues 
was *6.34 per cent in August and 
64.71 per cent for the two months, 
this being a reduction of 2.88 per cent 
for August and a decrease of 5.12 per 
cent for the two months internal. 

Fourteen members of Battery A, 
First Field artillery, Lansing, which 
has been ordered south, have asked 
for forms on which to make applica
tion to join the regular army, accord
ing to Capt. Chester B. McCormick. 
Soldiers in other organizations also 
have announced intention of joining 
the regulars. 

Mess Sergeant Fred Merkle, of 
Troop A, South Haven, was badly 
burned about the face and arms by a 
can of syrup which he had placed on 
a stove to beat and which exploded. 

Girf Attacks Family on Farm. 
Ann Arbor.-/-While on a visit to rel

atives in Webster township, Uose 
Hannschlager, twenty-eight years old, 
of Chicago, went on a sudden rampage, 
hurled soup at the members of the 
family at dinner, chopped doors and 
furniture and whipped two of her sis
ters and mother. The girl, who was 
formerly a domestic in Chicago, was 
recently committed to the home for 
feeble minded at Elgin, III. A slater, 
residing in Chicago and about to «»orae 
here for a visit, had secured permis
sion to bring the girl along. Rose will 
be sent back to Elgin. 

GEN. CARRANZATO RUN BANK 

WIN Start Bank In Mexico City;—Also 
Will Suppress Other Banks 

Which Affect His 
Enterprise. 

Killing Time at Grayling. 
Camp Ferris, Grayling.— To the 

Guardsmen here, who have taken 
long hikes, solved all kinds of 
war problems and indulged in ma
neuvers of most Intricate natures, 
since the president's call, the delay in 
sending them to the border has taken 
an appearance of "killing time." 

Although the troops are consistently 

SEPT. LOSSES 3,800 A DAY 

The Casualties for Month on Alt 
British Fronts Are 5,439 Officers 

and 114,110 Men. 

London.—British losses in Septem
ber were at the rate of more than 
3,800 a day. The casualties on all 
fronts reported in this month were: 
Officers, 5,439; men, 114,110. 

Heavy as were the losses, they 
were lighter than those of August, 
which were 127,945, a daily average 
of 4,127. In July, the first month of 
the Somme offensive, the losses were 
about half those of August or Sep
tember, notwithstanding the fact that 
in July the British stormed the first 
line German defenses. The casualties 
in that month were 59,675, so that the 
total for the three months of the 
Somme drive is 307,169. 

French and English press dis
patches report t h a t considering the 
character of the fighting, the losses 
on the Somme are low. An official 
British statement said the British los
ses in the preceding few days had 
been small, not only relatively to the 
importance of the gains but abso-

Washington.—News was received 
through diplomatic channels that 
General Carranza proposes to run a 
bank of his own in Mexico City and 
to suppress or obstruct banking in
stitutions which affect his enterprise. 
Carranza recently issued a decree the 
exact terms of which are not known. 
It was regarded by British and French 
governments as an attack on banks 
conducted by citizens of those coun
tries in Mexico City. One of these is 
the Bank of London and Mexico and 
the other the French band or Banco 
Nacionale. 

Diplomats say the decree, If carried 
out, simply would abolish the English 
bank and the French bank. It is said 
the French and English governments 
protested vigorously against Carran-
za'a decree, and when no satisfaction 
could be had H. K. Hohler, the British 
charge in Mexiso City, left for Wash
ington to lay the matter before the 
state department and the British em
bassy. Carranza, it is said, promptly 
suspended his decree as affecting 
these two banks, but members of the 
diplomatic corps believe the suspen
sion is only temporary. 

New Tutors at U. of M. 
Ann Arbor.—Five new Instructors, 

all with extensive practice in electrical 
engineering, have been obtained for 
the electrical section of the engineering 
college of the University of Michigan. 
They are P. H. Evans, Frank Zurnbro 
and Fred Davidson, all graduates from 
the Michigan Engineering college, and 
all comnig here from responsible asso
ciation with the Westinghouse Electric 
& Manufacturing company, and G. A. 
Moore, a graduate of the Carnegie In
stitute of Technology, and George 
Pomeroy, a graduate from the Univer
sity of California. 

Author of Fatal Joke Exonerated. 
Pontlac.—A coroner's jury In the 

case of Frank Miller, victim of a com
pressed air Joke In the Wilson Foun
dry and Machine company's plant last 
week, exonerated Adam Solomon of 
criminal intent in the prank which he 
played on Miller. Witnesses said that 
it was common for the workmen in 
the molding room to nudge each other 
with the nozzle of the compressed air 
hose and that there had never before 
been any serious results. 

Autolst Convicted of Manslaughter. 
Pontlac—Virgil Elliott of Detroit 

was convicted of manslaughter in the 
circuit court after a Jury had delib
erated all night in the case growing 
out of the death of J. P. Leukanauf, 
in an auto accident July 2, on the 
Royal Oak road. The jury had re
turned when court opened and de
clared it could not agree, but was sent 
back by Judge Smith. 

MAY START U-BOAT WARFARE 

drilled daily, they are acquiring noth 
ing now which could not be attained ! lately. This is attributed largely to 
better at the border, and there are signs ! • t n e increased effectiveness of the ar-
of restlessness at the wai t especially 
when there is no apparent reason for 
i t 

Child Paralysis Kills 2L 
Infantile paralysis caused 28 deaths 

In aOchignn to Angus*, according to 
tha mortality report issued by 
tary of State Tsngfaan. 

cases of 
as, 

at* 

Thinks Pay Must Be Raised. 
Increased monetary inducements In 

the National Guard and regular United 
States army is predicted by Gen. John 
P. Kirk, who said that a higher ra te 
rt pay for the army will be necessary 
ft the country remains even fairly 
prosperous. 

"I wish we might do what Canada 
fafts done," he said. "There enlisted 
men are paid $1.10 a day. Unless ac
tive service is assured, there is little 
chance, for enlistment as long as men 
pre receiving from $2.75 to $4 for com
mon tabor, as they are now." 

Placing the clothing allowance at 81 
cents a day General Kirk pointed out 
that the enlisted man la better off 
than appears at first glance, aa board 
and medical attendance are also in
cluded. Hie soldiers bare win re
ceive a largo part of their dothrng 
allowance In cash, Men on the border 
get 10 per cant additional, making 
their total for cfothinff allowance and 
pay 81 casta a day* 

tillery. 
Since January 28 the British govern

ment has issued no figures of total 
losses. Up to that time the daily 
average of losses from the beginning 
of the war was slightly more than 
1,000. 

Although the casualties at present 
are about four times those of the first 
16 months of the war, this increase i s 
due to the offensive operations now In 
progress and the fact that Great Bri
tain's forces are far larger than in the 
earlier period. 

Increasing Agitation is Growing 
Germany for the Resumption 

of Submarine Warfare. 

In 

ITEMS OF STATE INTEREST 

Nearly a score of eases are being 
considered by the federal grand jury 
which convened last week in district 
court Grand Rapids. 

With a ten pound iron plate wired 
about his stomach, the body of Jnttat 
Schroder, to, of Grand Rapids, was 
found by a Ferrysbarg schoolboy in 
Grand River, near Grand Haven. The 
man apparently had killed 
He disappeared front 
Oaptasabar la. Hit wife 
the body. 

Washington.—Increasing agitation 
in Germany for complete resumption 
of submarine warfare, Chancellor von 
Bethmann-Hollwegls declaration be' 
fore the reichstag that any statesman 
failing to use Germany's every weapon 
to shorten the war "deserves to be 
banged," and the recent apparently 
inspired simultaneous publication in 
German newspapers of Attacks on 
American neutrality, brought forth an 
authoritative, though informal, state
ment from the state department of the 
American government's attitude. Any 
action which endangers American 
lives through the sinking of ships 
without warning or by failing to pro
vide proper safeguards, it was assert
ed, win immediately reopen the sub
marine question with all i ts possibili
ties. But so far, despite what is going 
on In Germany, there has been abso
lutely no indication in official ad vices 
that Germany has violated the agree
ment arrived at in the Sussex ease. 

Former Michigan Pastor Drowned. 
Grand Rapids.—Word was received 

here by Mrs. Arthur J. Mitchell of the 
drowning of Rev. B. F. Cunningham, 
former pastor of the First United 
Brethren church here, and his wife in 
California. Three children, Mary Ellen, 
Isabelle and Franklin survive. 

Hurt in Queer Accident 
Muskegon.—To be struck and in

jured by a chair thrown across the 
street, when an automobile ran into It, 
was the experience of Charles Schroe-
der here. The chair was left near the 
curbing by a fruit seller. 

Sought Cell to Escape Autos. 
Kalamasoo. — Rather than suffer 

from fears that he might be run over 
by i n automobile, Isaac Tallie, aged 
forty, asked to be locked up in the 
Kalamazoo jail. He was accommodate 
ed and his sanity will be probed. 

Alma Freshmen Win Rush. 
Alma.—The freshmen of Alma 

lege won the annual flag rush from the> 
sophomores In less than five minutan> îTvu. 
The sophs were outnumbered two en"' 
one. 

:'*•*!' 
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ITEMS OF INTEREST 

Fined for Shooting Robin. 
Birmingham,—Joseph Rinkldi, 208 

Hawthorne street, Highland Park, 
rested on a charge of violating the 
game law by Jdlling a robin, paid a fine 
of $10 and $&80 costs. 

Batttamore.~-Bnflalo has 
ad for net? year's convention of the 
Grain Dealer's National aneodation. 

Seattle.—The steamship Victoria 
has arrived from Nesne with more 

Governor Selects Oweeao Man. 
Tensing—George g. Brown of Owotv 

so haw been reappointed by Governor 
Ferris to the state board of barber ex
aminers. Brown was president of tke) 
board last year. 

injnroQ as Awto AcnMant^ 

teen years old, was 
which t u n e d tartie on the 
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Francis Scott Key Rose—the Flower* Are Unusually Large. 

Synopsis of Measure Passed 
by Congress as Prepared 

by United States De
partment of Agri

culture. 

FAVORITE ROSES 

fiy ELIZABETH VAN BENTHUYSEN. 

There la absolutely nothing In the 
realm of esthetic culture that Is so 
thoroughly dominated by personal fa
vor as the selection of a, pet rose. 
Brery lover of the garden and of the 
home beautiful selects a favorite rose 
almost as soon as the interest of flower 
(culture Is born. 

I have been much interested In the 
season's favorites and the reasons 
given by rose enthusiasts for their 
likes and dislikes. They offer to the 
student and the culturist valuable 
bints in the care and selection of any 
'favorite, because what one may And as 

Kn argument for Ms pet blossom may 
e equally true in any number of cases 

land many of my readers may be able 
readily to meet the claims advanced by 
jothers and find equal merit for their 
town selections. 
; The delicate formation, coloring and 
perfume of the rose all combine to 
'make Its study especially worth while, 
{Intelligent choice of a favorite often 
Jmarks the flower-lover as gifted—and 
« selection that does not follow popular 
jfancy always reveals an amateur who 
lis not superficial. For Instance* the 

^ Ophelia 

ŝMMsusiasts are. now experimenting 
mtttfc the Grass aus TepHtz, a love
ly hybrid tea, to find out how well 
It will stand the winter In northern 
climates. Personally, I think that the 
rose Is sufficiently hardy to stand any
thing save an unusually cold tone. It 
ha* the advantage, too. of being a pro
lific producer of blooms. From Mai 
nam November the raiser of tha pretty 
tea rose is rarely wlthdat some sweet 
evidence at thê  possession. 

It can be planted in the sunshine or 
in the shade, under hanging trees or 
la the open, and a little severe pruaiag 
IB the early spring is about all that 
the delicate rase demands, There Is 

In the rose that Mads flee 
to the past, and one feels Hk» 

ties owner of a rare old Mt of period 
It forms part of the 

a beautiful dark green* If cut when 
in bud, the flowers have a remarkable 
lasting quality. As I said, It is almost 
thomless, and its flower develops near
ly every shade of pink. It needs little 
save proper planting In soil free from 
weeds and fertilising with old manure. 

Harrison's Yellow, an Austrian brier, 
Is also one of the favorite flowers of 
this season's culturists. It Is a sturdy 
member of the rose family, possessing 
the hardiness that makes such an ap
peal to the rose lover. Harrison's 
Yellow is no pampered child of luxury. 
It "Just grows up," like Topsy, If it 
has the least chance. The buds of 
clear, pure yellow begin to show In 
May. The foliage Is fine and small* 
with a pleasing green. A lasy man or 
woman ought to adore the type, for it 
needs practically no pruning, unless 
one wishes to limit the growth. The 
flowers are put forth on wood of the 
previous season, so that if pruning is 
to be dono at all it ought to be done 
only after flowering. 

The Klllarney rose Is also being giv
en a prominent place In the year's 
planting. Its freedom from disease 
and from Insects commend It to many 
of the best growers, and the pink-end-
white flowers have an odor of wonder
ful character. They should be set 
out in the spring as soon as the danger 
of frost is over. Dig a hole two feet 
square by two feet deep, place a few 
stones at the bottom for drainage, and 
then fill with good soil, mixed with 
well-rotted manure. 

If large roses are wanted, cut the 
buds so that only a few remain. Cat
ting the long stems Improves the plant. 
After thorough blooming, prune back 
freely, and the bush will remain 
healthy and will increase in size. They 
require covering before the frost ap
pears. 

SOMETHING ABOUT DAHLIAS 

By Q. T. QEOFFRY. 
If you want dahlia roots for next 

year, plant them in-small pots and let 
them remain all summer. Keep them 
over winter like old roots; and start 
them again in the spring. I do not say 
this is absolute, but it is one of the 
best ways I know to raise dahlias suc
cessfully. 

It is the claim of dahlia growers 
that in dividing the roots almost all 
the varieties will degenerate. This ts 
the reason we have so few good flow
ers. 

A good dahlia should bloom from 
July untrl frost; and if it does not it 
Is not worth keeping. There are 
dahlias that will. 

Dahlias con be grown from seeds. 
They grow stronger than from cut
tings and roots, but it is difficult to 
find good seeds. 

Haay believe that a cutting will not 
flower and make roots and keep over 
winter, but that Is not' true, That is 
the way they are raised all over the 
continent. 

The mode of planting has much to 
do with the final results of the beauty 
of dahlias. 

The central purpose of the United 
States warehouse act, which became a 
law on August 11, 1916, is to establish 
a form of warehouse receipt for cot
ton, prain, wool, tobacco and flaxseed, 
which will make these receipts eusily 
and widely negotiable as delivery or
ders or us collateral for loans and, 
therefore, of definite assistance in fl-
nandug crops. This purpose the act 
alms to attain by licensing and bond
ing warehouses under conditions which 
will insure the integrity of their re
ceipts and make these receipts reliable 
evidence of the condition, quality, 
quantity, and ownership of the prod
ucts named which may be stored with 
them. 

The secretary of agriculture is given 
general authority to investigate the 
storage, warehousing, classification, 
weighing, and certifying of cotton, 
wool, grains, tobacco and flaxseed, and 
to classify warehouses for which 
licenses are applied for or issued. 

Permissive Statute. 
He may Issue to warehousemen li

censes for the conduct of warehouses 
in which such products may be stored 
for interstate or foreign commerce, 
and also of warehouses located in 
places under the exclusive jurisdiction 
of the United States in which such 
products may be stored. Persons who 
are not warehousemen may also be 
licensed, subject to the same require
ments as licensed warehousemen, to 
accept such products for storage in 
warehouses owned, operated or leased 
by any state. Licenses may be Issued 
for periods not exceeding one year, 
and are renewable upon showing sat
isfactory to the secretary of agricul
ture. A fee not exceeding $2 may be 
charged for each license or renewal, 
and, in addition, a reasonable fee for 
each examination or inspection of a 
warehouse made upon application of 
the warehouseman. It is not, however, 
compulsory that any warehouseman be 
licensed by the secretary of agricul
ture. The system is wholly permis
sive. 

Every applicant for a license as a 
warehouseman must agree to comply 
with the act and the rules and regu
lations prescribed under I t He must 
give a bond, with other than personal 
surety, to secure the performance of 
his obligations as a warehouseman un
der the laws of the place in which the 
warehouse is conducted, under his con
tracts with Mis depositors, and under 
the United States warehouse act. The 
right is given to any person injured 
through Its bread) to sue in his own 
name on the bond for any damages 
sustained by him. When such bond 
has been given, the warehouse may be 
designated as bonded under the United 
States warehouse act 

Inspection of Warehouses. 
The secretary of agriculture is au

thorised to Inspect warehouse licenses, 
or for which licenses are applied for; 
to determine whether they are suitable 
for the proper storage of agricultural 
products; to prescribe the duties of li
censed warehousemen with respect to 
their care of, and responsibility for, 
agricultural products; and to examine 
agricultural products stored in li
censed warehouses. Deposits of ag
ricultural products In such warehouses 
are made subject to the act and the 
rules and regulations under I t 

Duties of Warehousemen. 
Licensed warehousemen are not per

mitted to discriminate between per
sons desiring to store agricultural 
products in their warehouses. All ag
ricultural products, except fungible 

CURE CHICKEN-EATING SOWS 

Boards Arranged Around Hogpen Per
mit Fowl to Slip Under and Es

cape From Animal. 

I see where someone wanted to 
know how to cure hogs of eating 
chickens. By close attention to the 
problem I studied out a sure cure to 
keep them from getting the old hens, 
but the hogs win get the little chick-
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do net be&ere the aav 
thct every rase meet bare 
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SOME GARDEN HINTS 

Has your 
and cleaned? 

I f It has not there lent much t tee 
left for attending to this very essen
tial task. Look erer the heater and 
see that any bars which vara tamed 
oat have been raplaeed. Watch the 
pipe eaaiiPtlnaa careraQy. 

The aae of eesetfte lights w m 
the otoeaslng of ssaata, but tt la a 
ty 
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Keep noas prsss Mono* 

tf rhe latter are allowed to 
pons. The Olustxatftoa at 

L, says a writer la g n exeha 

la 

hoard atz foot 

products (such a s gra in and the l ike) , 
or the same kind and grade, for which 
s epa ra t e receipts a r e issued, must be 
«o kept thut they may be separately 
identified and redelivered to the de
positor. Warehousemen may mix 
Kniin UD(1 other fungible products, or
dinari ly mixed lu s torage, when they 
a re of the same kind and grade and 
a re delivered from the same mass, but 
may not mix such products r /aen they 
a re uf different g rades . 

Warehouse Receipts. 
Original receipts must be issued for 

licensed warehouses, but only when 
such products are actually stored at 
the time of the issuance of the re
ceipts. Additional or further receipts 
for the same products may only be Is
sued In place of lost or destroyed re
ceipts, and then only under specified 
conditions. 

The uct enumerates certain facts 
which must be stated in all receipts 
Issued by licensed warehousemen. 
They must show (a) the location of 
the warehouse, (b) the date of issu
ance, (c) the consecutive number, (d) 
whether the products will be delivered 
to the benrer, to a specified person, or 
to a specified person or his order, (e) 
the rate of storage charges, (f) a 
description of the product stored, In
cluding the quantity of weight, (g) 
the grade or other class, according to 
the official standards of the United 
States for such products, unless there 
be no such standard, In which event it 
must be stated according to some 
recognized standard or according to 
rules and regulations prescribed by 
the secretary of agriculture, (h) that 
they are Issued subject to the United 
States warehouse act and the rules 
and regulations under it, (I) owner
ship, if any, of the products by the 
warehouseman, (J) jiny lien claimed 
by the warehouseman for advance 
made or liabilities Incurred, (k) any 
other facts required by the secretary 
of agriculture, (1) the signature of the 
warehouseman, which may be made by 
his authorized agent. Unless other
wise required by the law of the state 
in which the warehouse is located, the 
grade may be omitted at the request 
of depositors, except In case of fungi
ble agricultural products, if the re
ceipts clearly show that they are not 
negotiable. 

The secretary of agriculture may li
cense competent persons to classify 
and weigh agricultural products stored 
In licensed warehouses, and to certify 
the classification or weight of the 
products. Such licenses may be sus
pended or revoked at any time if the 
licensee falls to perform his duties 
properly. All grain, flaxseed and other 
fungible products stored for interstate 
^>r"foreign commerce In licensed ware
houses must be Inspected and graded 
by persons licensed for the purpose. 
Authority is given to establish official 
standards for the agricultural prod
ucts named in the act, and standards 
established under any other act of 
congress are adopted for the purpose 
of the warehouse ac t 

Delivery of Products. 
Upon demand of depositors or hold

ers of receipts, licensed warehousemen, 
In the absence of some lawful excuse, 
must deliver products stored without 
unnecessary delay. The demand for 
delivery must be accompanied with an 
offer to satisfy the warehouseman's 
lien, to surrender the receipt, if ne
gotiable, properly Indorsed, and, when 
requested by the warehouseman, to 
sign an acknowledgment of the re
ceipt of the products redelivered. 
Upon the redelivery of the products 
for which given, all receipts returned 
must be canceled. 

. Records and Reports. 
Licensed warehousemen are required 

to keep In safe places complete and 
correct records of all agricultural prod
ucts stored and .withdrawn, and of 
receipts Issued, returned, and can
celed. They must also make detailed 
reports to the secretary of agriculture 
as often as required. Their books, 
records, papers and accounts are sub
ject to examination by the department 
of agriculture. 

tance from the ground, and so on 
around the pen. As the hog goes after 
the chicken she win slip under the 
board and then when the hog starts 
for the other side of the board she 
slips under another or under the same 
boards. Then the hog will stand and 
look disgusted and finally go over t# 
the corner and lie down. 

Have Scales Convenient 
Hang a spnng scale In a convenient 

place where milk can be easily weighed 
and mark down weight of each milk
ing on a chart prepared for the purr 

Good Milking Stool. 
A good milking stool that can be 

easily made Is one with one leg, mad* 
with straps to fasten about the waist 
and hold the seat In place. This is 
sanitary, comfortable and convenient 

' • •• .¾. 

Way to Rales Calves. 
Raise calves on clean* warm, •west 

skim milk, fed regularly. 

Shade trees 
in pruning. 

should not he batel 

» « * * • • 
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What the Doctor Knows 
KIDNEYS MUST BE RIGHT TO 

INSURE HEALTH. 

Few people realize to what extent their 
health depends upon the condition of the 
kidneys. 

The physician in nearly all cases of 
iseriou* illnesh, makes & chenucal analy
sis of the patient's urine. He knowa that 
unleas the kidneys are doing their work 
properly, the other organs cannot, readily 
be brought back to health and strength. 

When the kidneys are neglected or 
abubed in any way, berious results are 
sure to follow. According to health sta
tistics, Bright/a Dineabe, which is really 
an advanced form of kidney trouble, 
caused nearly ten thousand deaths in one 
year, in the State of New York alone. 
Therefore, it is particularly necessary to 
pay more attention to the health of these 
important organs. 

An ideal herbal compound that has had 
remarkable success as a kidney remedy 
is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great 
kidney, liver and bladder remedy. 

The mild and healing influence of this 
preparation, in most cases, is soon real
ized, according to sworn statements and 
verified testimony of those who have used 
the remedy. 

When your kidney* require attention, 
get Swamp-Root at once from any phar
macy. It is sold by every druggist in 
bottles of two sizes—50c and ¢1.00. "* 

However, if you wish first to test this 

^
reat preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
aimer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 

sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper. Adv. 

New Telephone-Telegraph. 
A new telegraph Instrument has been 

Invented by means of which any tele
graph operator may send messages in 
the Morse coMe over an ordinary tele
phone. This new Instrument can be 
attached to any telephone and the con
nection between It Is purely mechani
cal. It does not require any additional 
electric circuits. The telephone key has 
a pivot at the end. It produces a sharp 
distinct sound and Is connected with 
the metal case of the telephone by two 
clamps. It is claimed that Morse sig
nals sent by this Instrument carry 
longer distances than the human voice 
over long distance telephones, so the 
telephone-telegraph can be of great 
value In both supplementary and In 
verifying telephonic conversation. 

CLEAR RED PIMPLY FACES 

Red Hand*, Red Scalp With Cuticura 
8oap and Ointment. Trial Free. 

The soap to cleanse and puMfy, the 
Ointment to soothe and heal. Nothing 
better, quicker, safer, surer at any 
price (or skin troubles of young or 
old that Itch, burn, crust, scale, tor
ture or dlaflgure. Besides, they meat 
erery want In toilet preparations. 

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dep^. U 
Boston. Sold ererywhere.—Adt. -

The Cosmopolitan Motor. 
"A man should be able to feel at 

home wherever he finds hlmBelf." 
"Yes," replied Mr. Chugglns. 

"What's the difference w*here you are? 
The blowouts and transmission trou
bles are precisely the same." 

Never Satisfied. 
**If I were only rich V 
"Well, what would you do?" 
"Try to get richer." 

Every Woman Want* 

ANTISEPTIC POWDER 
PERSONAL HYGIENE 
s» water for 

YOU NEED* 
to aid nature occasionally when yosr 
H w it stagga^yoar stomach <Hs» 

TOUT bowels iniLUyeji Let 
mfld. 'Hrrrw*»K U 

to a m a d sod 

BEECHAM'S 
PUIS 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

Beware! 
Mr. Farmer 

Don't Let Skin. Troubles 

Trivial blemishes are eoxnetifnes 
the first warning of serious skin 
diaee«e«. Neglected skia trouble** 
grow. Dr. Hobsoa's Eczema Oinl-
ineuaf promptly stops the process of 
eczema, *ieais stubborn cases of pirn 
pies, acne, blotchy, red and acaly 
skin. The antiseptic qualities of 
Dr. Hobsozi's Eczema Ointaaent kill 
the germ and prevent tne spread of 
the trouble. For cold scarce or chap
ped hands, Dr. Hobeon'e Bczema Oin 
ment offers prompt relief. At yoor 

•oo TYPEWRITERS 
REMINGTON $ 1 2 SM1TH-PKBMIEBS $ 1 2 
Let Your Children Learn Typewriting 
at Home daring Vacation. Instruction 
Book FREE. Aek EMPIRE TYPE 
FOUNDKY - BUFFALO, N. Y. 

* , * • - & » -

Literal Honor. 
"*1 thought you iold me yoo played a 

leading pert In this moving picture pro
duction." 

"So 1 do. Didn't you recogcize we 
leading the heroine's pet <log?'—Balti
more jlueiicas. 

H O M E RULU& will D E F R A Y 
C H I S & YOU. 

Esvery taxpayer in the County 
must share the burden of the 
taxes for the entire county. If 
one half of the County is Wet the 
other Dry half must bear I ts 
Share of the I N C R E A S E D bur
den of taxes caused by drunken
ness, and every crime due to liq-
oorfrom petty larceny to murder* 
with subsequent expenses of 
trial and imprisonment, besides 
the enormous expense for pover
ty, insanity and disease caused 
by the H O M E R U L E S A L O O N 
In the W E T half of the County. 
H O M E RUbfe means HOMltS 
RUIN! V O T E NO. _ 

If Home Rule was a Good Thing 
The Wets would not be fighting 
for it. 

Bad Col da From Little Sneezca Grow ~ 

Many colds that hang on aU wint
er start with a sneeze, a satffle, & 
•ore throat, a tight cheat. You know 
the symptoms of colds, arid you 
know prompt treatment will break 

' them up. Dr. Kfcig'e New Discovery, 
with ite soothing aniiaeptic balsams, 
has been breaking up colds and h « t ^ .:i 
fag coughs of young and old tor # \ V * # 
years. Dr. Kkur/e New D i a c o v e e j L ^ ^ 
loosens the phlegm, clears the hessL ,;#& 
soothes the irritated menrbrasie asm • -' 
makes breathing easier. At your 
gist, 50c. 

I 
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This Fall 
W e Want to Sel l 
You Your Clothes 

=3 

i 
v\ 
I 

- * • - . 

m 
i T More than ever before, we want vour patron

age this fall. 

We want to M.-]] you that Miit or overcoat on 1 
an out and out ba*is—on a dollar for <b>']ar rem par- 1 
ison with other clothes at other stores. 

Le^al Advert ising 

CJeounty of Liviaif«»ou. > t a see^mn ol mild 
court, held at the probata Mbce In Hi* vil]Mt«at 
HoweH in Bmldeounty "n tli*- rt.l. <Uy ui Stpt. 
A. D 1*16. Prewnt, H<m. Kngetie A. Stowe 
Jimge of Prob»t». In (He umtter of the cetste of 

.1, KOVVAKI* VAN HO.HN 
Willi! Ji. hyou* liavin/ fil^d in -»i»)d cmrt hi* 

*i.onal accontt a* znarmiin of slid t*taie, ind 
M« |>«Tl1joD prayltisfor the »llowan<"e iherwif. 

i t i» ordered that Ihe lllh day of Oct. A. t> 
191« »t ten o'clock in toe forwouo, at H»i<i pto-
ba.te otftce, b* »od is lierdiy »^p<-intc<i for «XHtnin 
lnctuid aJ)owi»c «ild jicconnt. 

Jt if fnrtber ordered rbut public Boiice thereof 
N pivea by publication of K copy of tbie order ; 
ffir tore* successive weeks previous to said <l»y of 
^«»rin», i a t b * P>KCK5KY 1)ISVATCH,» newtpaper 
•finnt«*1 ane rircntsrwl In s;it<l connty. fit:'. 

KKiKNK A. hTuWK, 
: i iv '" Judge of Prchata. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Probate 
Court for theCounty of Livmjrtton insaid 
Court, held at the Probate Office in the 
City of Howell in said County, on the 
22nd day of Septemptr A. D. 1916. 

Present: Hon. Eugene A. Stowe, 
Judge of Probate. In the matter of 
the estate 
ADALINE J. THOMPSON. Deceased. 

Frank W. Davis, having filed in said 
court his petition praying that the ad-
ministration of said eataW be granted 
to Geo. W. Teeple or some other suita
ble 

Statement of the Ownership 
Management, C i rcu la t ion , Etc . 

of Pinckney Dispatch, published 
weekly at Pinckney. Mich., required by 
the act of Aug. 24, 1912. 

Editor, C. J. Sibley. Pinckney, Mich. 
Managing Editor, C. J. Sibley, Pinck

ney, Mich. 
Publisher, C* J. Sibley, Pinckney, 

Mich. 
Known bondholdere, mortgages, and 

other security holders, holding 1 per 
eentor moreof total amount of bonds 
mortgagee, or other securities: Mrs. I. 
N. Gilman, Springport, Mich. C. J. 
SIBLEY. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this 1st day of October, 191«. 

W. H. CROPOOT, 

Notary Public, Li v. Co., Mich 
(My commission expires April 7, 1918) 

It Is Ordered, that the JOth day of 
October, u D. 1916, at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon, at said probate office, be 
sod is hereby appointed for hearing 
eeid petition; 

It Is Further Ordered, That pubtk 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this order, once each week 
for threw successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Pinckney 
Dsipatth, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in amid county. 

Riwmnt a. STOWE 

»»* o«wM>tî Jt«v: begin ta 
r L*«ati«« ** 

North Hamburg 
H. A. Haddock was a SuD<lay 

guest at the horn? of R- C. Had
dock. 

C M Carpet)t*r fell while work
ing on his bopte injuring hi* arm 
aim. 

The funeral of Mra. K. Bennett 
who died at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Iv* Hill, waa held at tb* 

I North Hamburg chnrcb Wednes
day p. ro. at two o'clock. She lic-
ed to the advanced tge of < u;hf y-
tix years and was highly reepoct-
«*3 by nil win kn«iW her. 

Wet Leader Hops 
To"Ur^&<ie 

Munsng, Mich.,' Sept. 21.—W. S.'" 
Burns, *x-maybr cf Muniaing, and fcr 
two seteionB one or the wet leaders in 
the state legislature, has divorced him
self from his former allegiance with 
the liquor interests and is out for state 
wide prohibition. The former et>.te 
legislators about-face is due, he pays, 
to the observations he has made in the 
past several years of conditions in Al
abama, which is dry. 

"Hesetofore, I have always been a 
* wet'and honestly so ," he Baid," but 
during my several winters' residence in 
Alabama, I have been thoroughly con
verted. I want to be classed new »B a 
'prohibition fanatic'. 

"As a member of the legislature 
from the Alger-Schoolcraft district, my 
vote and my influence were always with 
the wet interesta, but I have since dis
covered that I made a great error in 
judgement in supporting the liquor 
cause, 

"From observations which 1 have 
made in the sooth, l~have become con
vinced that prohibition has brought 
the southern state* great economic and 
moral benefits. In the light of what I 
have learned I think I would be an un
worthy cttiaen if I failed to acknowl
edge my past error in my view of the 
question. 

Mrs. C. M- Carpenter took'an 
a a to trip through tbe northern 
pirt of of tu« fci&te J*et week with 
Lrifcirlfc. „ Her daughter, Mr*. Bdit 
B*oheou kept hoaee for her dnr-
iiu'ehet ebeence. 
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N e v e r B e f o r e it spite of the increased 
cost of materia] and of labor, have M i c h a e l -
S t e r n C l o t h e s offered better styles! better tai l-
oring, better woolen, better workmanship than in 
same line, 

we have plenty <»f suits and overcoats to make 
choosing easy now. 

The prices are . $ 1 0 f0 $ 2 S and we pay 
vour fare on $15 purchases. 

W . J . Dancer &Coe 
'*l 
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